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BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE H06SWAllOWEDPOCKETKNIFE
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY CHURCHES OF THE SAVANNAH DISTRICT FOUND HIS MISTAKE AFTER IT WAS TOO
FOR TIMES READERS ASSEMBLE HERE, LATE,
All road. 1\111 lend to Brooklet 'I he Methodists of the Savannah
Dr and Mrs J M McElIeenare
the proud pareuts of a handsome
daughter II ho came last Wednes
day
Mr aud Mrs J A Robertson
of Cuytou were the guests Satur
da) and Sunday of Mr and Mrs
H M Robertson
MISS Minuie Lee has been elected
to a lucrative POSltlOI1 In the Pille
burst Institute, of 1\ hich Prof J
E Herndon IS principal
A full .ttendance of the member
51111' upou services next Sunday at
the Drooklet Methodist church IS
earnestly urged as some matters of
lmportallce are to be attended to
1'he pastor anuouuces that leI II
:lIs Will be held at each olle of the
<:hl1rch� of the Brooklet ClrCl11t
dunng tbe month of Jul) begltl
lllng at Nell Hope 011 the first Suu
day
pon completIOn of tbelr post
graduate course of stud) aud III
recogUltlOu of hiS hteral) attalu
OIIellts the facult) and trustees of
tbe Chn tlan College at their re
cent commencement conferred the
degree of Master of Arts on ReI
"IN A Brool s
':[ he trustees ot the
school elected teachers �Ionday as
follolls Mr 0 J Holhmau pnll
clpal and Misses C hne McGar
lty and Anme Ma) Loud as assist
allts �lr Holhmau IS a member
of this) ear 5 graduatmg class at
Mercer MISS �lcGant) 1\ as grad
ualed at Mal tin Institute Jeffersoll
II few) ears ago alld MISS Loud:at
Andrell Female college n 1902
No means nor pallls II III be spared
to make the Good Roads COlli en
hon to be held here Thtllsda) "
great occasIOn Pronllnellt speak
ers from Sal "nuah SII "Insboro
tatesboro and other places hal e
been III II ted to elelll er addresses
aud tlIe GU) ton band" III be pies
eut to fU'l1Ish ml SIC An ange
ments are also being made to take
care of the IIlller man A speCial
train II III be run 0\ er the S &
frolll Stutesboro I eaclllng here at
tbont 10 a III
FIGHT OVER INSURANCE
Members of Mutual Company Makc
,\ sail IInll ontfit belonging to
�!e SIS Glooler and Wllkluson at
.Ietter fell through the bndge
Into the waters of Fifteen �11le
creek at Salem church Monday
Protest
u mterestlllg case II as that be
fore Judge E D Holland yestelda)
tlIorlllng agamst l\lessrs James
<Clark and S I Bell of the Haglll
dlstnct charged II Ith robber)
'I he charge 1\ as made b) Insurance
Agent Sams who alleged that the
two young men had helel him up
.::Iud forced hUll to return to them
.notes given for the paymeut of
membershtp fees m the Ne" South
Mutual Life Insnrance Co The
prosecutor "as �sent at the tnal
.and the cases agamst Clark and
Bell were dismissed Incldentall)
morl1lng and It requm·d a day s
energetic effort to get It ont of Its
bed [he bOIler and engine weigh
mg about 6 000 pounds II as bemg
drawn b) four yoke of oxen The
cattle bad passed safely 01 er the
bndge \\ hen It begau to s!Uk under
the IIelght of the machmer) and
so suddeu was the fall that the
whole load \leut Into the I\ater
I\alst deep
With pnze poles the load was
raised and the oxen dre" It out
It developed that a 1\ arrant was out
staudmg for Sams on a charge of
blackmatl Tbe statement was
made that he had gone to Atlanta
but would return" Ithm a day or
two
A large number of pollc) hold
erg IU the New South Mntual were
!present mterested 10 the outcome
of the tnal It transpired that
.uany of these also have gnevances
agamst Ageut Sams allegtng that
IhlS company IS not what they were
led to behe\ e before they paid their
Jl!emlums and memberslnp fees
With some the belief was tbat the
pohcles were Issued for $1 000 but
on their face they showed tlIat they
are on the assessment plan and are
good for only as mauy dollars as
there are members 111 tht club
'1'hls caused dlOsat"factlOn and "
the cause for the demand bv Messrs
Clark and Bell of a returu of their
membership fee Tney lIlalntaln
hOIl el er that no \ lolence II IS
Ithreatened agamst Sams but that
.lie returned their notes loluutanly
Without senous damage
Notice
The underSigned annot'llce that
they have thiS day entered IOtO n
copartnersnlp for the practice of
law under the firm name of Deal
& ReRfroe 1\ Ith offices on the
north Side of the court honse square
Ma} 27 1909
ALBERT M DEAL
JOHN L RENFROI
Notice
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
man s store and \\e call now have
your lIork done on short notice
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We Will sell
you any part of harness you 1\ ant
or trade nel\ harness for old
WilSON & BRANNEN
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP
Harness and shoes neath an 1 subst!.lll
lIall) rcpall ed Ne\\ harness lIlR Ie to
order bncl IIlg straps Illp straps I nm!!
strlugs traces tugs ctc 011 hal d aud for
sale Competent \\orkmcll-sntlsf lctlOIl
gunrnllt�ed
\:our "olk sohclted and \\ 11 he Ipple
elated J l\I LANGFORD M luager
North MalO street Opposite Brooks House
1 here IS a razor back hog some
where III the Ogeechee sw amp near
DOl er \\ hlch living or dead IS
subject to a charge of carrYing con
cealed II enpous and of Simple lnr
ceny Incideutnlly the appella
non of razor back IS subject to
be changed to that of pocket knife
as more appropnate III View of the
incidents related
Messrs George Blackburn and
H St Clair were inaroomng III
the swamp one d Iy last week nud
II hile preparing lunch the afore
said razor back made his unwelcome
appearauce Before he was observed
he had got his 110se Into a pile of
fish II hich he was devouring \1 hell
Mr St Clair made a feint to drive
him all ay III his greed the razor
back siezed the open pocket knife
lying III the pile of fish and started
allay with It Mr St Clair S811
tbat he was about to lose his knife
and ptlrsued tlle bog for a fell
steps 1\ hell he gulped It dOli u
Of course It II as all all accld�nt
and lIas regretted b) Mr St Clair
-probabl) b) the hog also for
he IlllIced and squealed \oclferously
as the clltlen II ent dOli 11 N�th
mg more lIa seen of the hog as he
disappeared among the busbes but
It IS thought probable that he IS
still suffenng from hiS petty larcellY
nd lelgllt of hand performance
Each pair IS sent from our factory With a mrssron
to perform and a service to render Ever) pair of HUB
Shoes IS Il'uaranteed solid leather They wear well, and
give solid /comfort
'I'he live Merchant In your town handles HUB Shoes-ask
h 1111 to show you
IHELEN
HUNT
For DRESS SHOE built (or S.rvlce
WOMEN
9��.�r-t1�2���!�!?
$2.50
$3.00 ) ForWOMEN
I �R��I�!'J��!�u� t3•SO )'or MEN CHARACTER '0. MEN8••• Had.-'he Triumph.f 5k1ll 5.00
Fo.Ch,ld.onjAny HUB Brand ShoelForChlldr..
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above·named styles you
send us-we Will send you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS
MAKERS
SAVANNAH
LOW EXCURSION RATES
llckets account fOlll th of J1 h Celd fa
lion \\111 be 011 sale Jul) 'J .) 4 oJ fill:"!l
IUllll Juh S 19J9 lor total rttcs al I
futth!.!1 III I 01111 \lIon lppl) to nearest
ticket ngl.:llt
Spell Ilht! fOUlll! of Jl h \ISll n6' \our
fnend!;:
i-� r-i
\.1 PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J
MADE FROM 1DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
II announce to the pubhc that the Stfltesbolo 1Ice Factory IS now 111 operation, leady to fill allorders for pure -;:rystal Ice on short notice No
1
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
1attent,on Special
care given to packlOg for
shipment
STATijSBORO ICJtJl'ACTQRY,
r.: E. G. ENIPGHT,,�anager �
LJ \....1 •
!�!aF�ITURE -l
interior 'WOOdwork ..
JustUS..
OOIPBEIJ,'S
ThoOrigmal
SH
STAIN
Photogl aphs
1 hOlogrAphs that are :1111StlC:11l I pleas IIllg to the e) e as \ell as plA111 nlld SHlI
pIc e 111 al a) s bl! hAd at 0 II stu Ito \\ c !ar!! III II S1I CSS to pie Ise the people th It
lie looklllg' fOI sOiletiJ11lg to please tl c
pt rse IS \\ell as the e)e We can save
lOt mont:!) on lour Imllle:; and portr lib.
Gl\ c us a c dl and I e com Illceci
OUR I EIDER ll) hlVllo)Ollrpho ltcost$looto,wearb) telephone
togr ph llIfl.de here you cun bu\c It en 111 Omaha BI.t
Inrge,l and framed complete for $1 98 sometImes It IS-..
�������R�U�S�T�IN�S�S�IU�D�IO���cl�,e�a�p�"�t�tl�la�:���������{�'
JONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
Statesboro Go
How Thieves Live
A • ..I. FR.ANKLIN.
Statesboro, Oa.
by Charles Somerville, the
celebrated newspaper Criminal
reporter, IS only one of the
big features that make the
July EVERYBOOY'S very much
worth while
There are five other live
articles, and SIX STORIES
that you can t alford to miSS
Get the
Good for floors too
Statesboro Produce T"Q llIules one 2 norse wagon one
Jersey wagon ont open bugg) propert}
of Ella V Johnson Ic\y 10 favor (}f E
P Kellneo) and otllers
One mule bugg} nnd baruess coy,
ami calf propert) of Ben Moore le\).. lu
fo\or of Geo Frankhn and otbers
& Commission Co.,
Cash btl "ers of all kinds of Due "ood null and fixtures propertyJ of L A Forbes levy IU favor of Wood
countl) produce, ludes and ruff Manufactunug Co and others
furs a specialty Notice
All pRrltes IlIciebte(\ to the Pulfl.skl em
nen Pulaski GtJluer) Co or S f: John
son Ire beret» notified that unless the
Slllue IS pHl�1 to the 1 lder'1lg11ccl \\ltblll
lIurt\ It) 5 SUIts \\ III be filed
Tlu, �lu) .Stu 1909
REMER PROCTOR Recel el
Pulaskl GlllUery and S E Jobusoll
COtllllllSSlOn brokels of falm
ploducts, fl UltS, vegetables,
syllt p, \\ 001, etc
\
M. A. Newton. MonoKer
BULLOCH
DID NOT REACH SOVERNOR SMITH IN TIME
FOR HEARINS,
"
The petition of D C Finch for
a removal of his three mouths Jail
sentence for selling liquor did' not
reach GO\ ernor Smith III tune to
receive his attention before retiring
from office
Col A M Deal represenuug
Fiuch car ned the papers to At
lanta Thursday night hoping to se
cure action by the governor before
1115 retirement from office but III
this he did not succeed
Finch 5 petinon asked for the
removal of the three months con
finemeut In Jail which was m add I
tion to a fine of $1 000 The
i grounds of the petition were
C I mch IS In such phYSical condition
suffenng from rhenmatlsm that IllS
If hfe \\111 be endangered b) the con
finement ThiS was certified to by
Drs Sample and Floyd 111S attend
mg phYSICians Upou the pronllse to
pay promptly the '$1 000 fine and re
fram from the sale of liquor IU the
(utnre maul signatures were ob
tamed to the petition
, Fmch, apphcatlon for a new
tnal havmg been denied b) the
court of appeals he IS now face to
face with the sentence linposed by
Judge Brannen In the city COllrt­
three 1I10nths In Jail and $1 000
'fiue unless the pardon board wlllch
Will hear the case next week shall
grant a commntatlOn as asked for
UI the petition
A new development m connec
tton With the Fluch cans I\as the
filml of SUItS Saturdlly by Paul
Heymann a Cbattanooga liquor
;. dealer, agamst D C Fmch & Bro
.: i D C Fmch IUd 1\ Idually and B J
if FlOCh for liquor sold tbem dunng
1907
The amounts sued for are as
follows B J Finch $17 I 92 D C
FlIlch & Bro $279 50 balance of
an account of $487 50 D C Finch
$224 98 balance of an accountlof
$1,20367 Messrs Whlte&Lovett
of Sylvama represent Heymaun
Notice
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Frted
man 5 store and we can now have
your work done on short notice
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We Will sell
you any part oh harness you want
or trade new harness for old
WILSON & BRANNEN
MAY BE SHORT «;ROP
Photographs.
Photographs that are artlsliC and pleas
1Ilg to the e, e/as "ell \S plalll 81 d Stili
Ille can a1\\8) s be had at OUI studiO \Ve
are III buslIlec::s!.9 pie Ise the people that
are looklllg for sOlllcthll1g to pie 1se the
pl1rsens-\\ell as the e)e We CEll s\\e
you 1II01lf:) 011 your frames HJlCI portrolts
GIve liS a coil and i e cOllvlIlced,
OUlt I EAtJER B) h"vLng lour pho
tograph II nde bere y-vu CRn lune It en
larged and Iramed complete for $1 98
... RUSlIN S SruDlO
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, June 30, 1909 $1 Pel Year -Vol
THROUGH A FI,OOD GATH
Shell Brannen Was Drawn In by
Rapid Waters
Shell Brannen 14 year old son of
Judge J F Brannen miraculously
escaped death at Roherts mill Sat
urday afteruaou
While In bathing 1\ ith a number
of companrous the young man \ en
tured too near the flood gate and
II as draw 1I down and through It bv
the rapid waters He II as carried
SWiftly across the sheeting and Into
the race below 1\ here he 1\ as res
cued
grazed hiS Side
A Corn Contest
Special Agent Ben S Mooney
has commenced arrangements for a
coru contest for next ) ear to be
open to the boys of Bullocb county
below 18 years of age A pnze of
$50 dollars Will be offered for the
best Yield from an acre to be under
the management of the farmers
co operative de onstratlon \lork
Rules for the contest Will be an
nounced III about two weeks
Starts Chair Factory
Rev R Mack Wilhams has es
tabllshed at Gnmshaw a chair
uext Thursdnv district were III conference In States
Mrs 'W A Brooks and children horo for two days last week the
yeturned home Friday after a session beginning Wednesday eve
mouths nhseuce nmg and coutrnuiug until Friday
Rev and Mrs Copeland of noon
Greensboro visited Irieuds here The following delegates were
last Wednesday and Thursday present
Clencal-Re,vs G W Mathews
J B Thrasher Loy Wan\ ick D
B Merritt l' I Nease W F
Hixon C W Snow E B Sutton
1 P Tyson J H Scruggs T B
Kemp r J: PII,m J F Ford C
W Littlejohn f McCnllough C
J Mallette Paul ElliS B E Mat
tesou H CEiling W A Brooks
local preachers W A Nease J M
Langford, R B Quattlebaum Paul
Muse
La) delegates-Trinity Sal an
nah W T Knight Wesley Monu
mental Savannah A H Mac Don
ell Grace nvannah G H Ken
ny I Sineath W L Mlngledorff
GU) ton M B Porter Milieu W
S Godbee W B Wallace E B
Johllstone Syh aUla W F Scott
G H Sharpe J R Rogers Spnng
field Hlllton Morgan 0 A Rahl!
W H McLeod Bascom A A
Dell Greens Cut H C
Mldlllle Robert Lall R
ph) Meldnm L SI}earou e
Brooklet IV A Hodges H G
Bell H W Scott E M Bohler
H J
�[IsslOn
Porter J C Qua tlebaum States
boro J E McCroan H B Strange Life Restored In Nine Cases Out of
S L Moore F T Lallier Girard Fort} Fl\e
-:=��=�����=���������������===���=��==����=�����
H Mallard T A Buxton R N \ J F t
In Ordtnary s Court NotIce of Local LegislatIOn.
L OIlier G W Moble) Oll\er
Ell ORK ulle 19 - or)
� J Bird uLS"pphed forguarchallsillp 701/" 011 fIIsojlh' Cil. of'i'"lesbolVfi\e persons ",bD ha\e died recenth of the persons and propert) or I\Iattlt: (WIt[M
\\ J Quantock \V F Scott form the baSi of a remarkable report ailli Edith Turner \ ou RrC hereh\ 1l011! cd th.t a bLli "LIt
E Graham R L Barues Rock, f Johll McEhe�11 has applied lor leR\e he 1I1trorluced III the llt'xt ie("lsl ture toon bnng111g the dead back to 11 e tosell lauds of tile estate-of :L\loses J nlllend the chartt:r 01 the.: ell\ ot Stlte:;
\\ \1 Hen according to the �Iedlcal RlCOId I �lcEheell.
!Joro as folio"
derson Of the 10rtl filecase. treated under �lr. IIlIl!> I Co.ld bas apphcd for I IIII E OF AN �CT
\ ISllors- Dr \\ C Lo\ ett At f 1
Jea\e to II�I tluns of her \\Rrd \\ Ilite
I Au
act to 31llt:ud the C I trter of th!.!
the uen theon 0 maDlpu atlllg Gould Clt) ot Stateshoro so a� to ch IIgc thl'lauta Prof R \\ SmIth La
I
the heart b\ the haud se\ enteenl
G R Bf"3sle\ bas applied for lil !TlIS lertll of offiet: for Its lIIa)o al11 cOUllcl1
Grange Dr T D ElliS �racotl d sion from adlT111l1stratlOIl of the e:;tatt of from oue to t\\1J )elrS and to prmlde forpatient "ere resuscitate mue j S Hotton deceased titepll\lIIclltofa sRlal) to tltemayol ofRe\ C D Adams Dr J \\ Ma \\\th complete reco\er) The re I
The \\111 ot Alexandel Branl1eu has not less than three huudred dollars per
loue preSIdent Andre'i\ Female I d d f 0;;1 hetn pre:;ented for probate 1Il sole'lill -t1IHU1II a If1 snlar) to Its COll1clilllcll otmalt1l11g fig It Ie a ter a 10rt form Hot le:;s than Slxt\' doll lrs each per alCollege Cuthbert Ga Prof R tll11e �It the foregoilig matters \lit be 1'"".(\
Illim IlId rcpeuhllg alt 00' fi.chllg I"IS
J trozler preSident South GeoT rort\ of the cases treated are upon mthe COUlt of ordmar) on the first rllI(lll far otilH�r pu,posesl Igla College at McRae ReI \V A \ re, , t')11 P"SSo( Ht t.e cLt' u ass
I 0 1 H said to hal t been due to the anaes
�lollda) III Jill) '90q ",eellll" No, oOlh 1908Hucka)ee agent Iplans ome H R SlR'NG' /)[")01McRae thetlcs administered The report Shenff's Sales
\\ 11IIe the bUSll1eSS of lhe confer SO) s that III eacl, l11:"1tance I111medl On the firM IuesrlO{lIl Jnh next \\111
ence \\as of a roulll1e nature atel) after dtath en ued or not I be solLl at �llenff s sale the follo\\lng
pleaclllngllas held tllice dali) atlmore than file mluutes aftemards jPropert\ ,II a tn and 8 p 111 able sermons Tract oUand (/J tlcres) III 4 ...th dlstnct
belllg preached b) Dr \V C LOI the che,t \\a opened and the heort bounded bl ngut of "a) of Cen.ral la.t
ett r D Elhs I �lcCullouah I II as gil en a direct appllc2tlon of
I raorl aud laud, of 11.lsou Warren and
o I Ella \ Johnson propert of Ella \a11d others
I
It Bllual l11as�age Johnson le\) 111 fo\or of 5111111 OilS &.
After the chest ca\ It) bas
beelll
BI31lllell \ Ir�lIl1a CHroll mChellllca CO
FELL THROUGH BRIDGE
I f d d
E P Kenned) W 5 Preeto IUS alld I
___ opened the band IS orce In all H "lI1ger)
Sa" IIlill Outfit In Water at Salem the heart" grasped and pu<hlng Lotof lalld I. acre) .n the C.t, of
Church to\\ard tht3nlertOrtIloraclc \\alls IStAH:shoro bounded by lalldsof 11I1klle)
:>
I 1\II1I'l'St0I1 and r led Pughsle) plOpert)
acco! ding to the \Iedtcal Accold 10'" luke Blundsha \ Ie\ \' tOI taxes 101and the I entllcles are <queezed 1C)08
I h\ tltenllcall) at about norm"l LOl of Innd (2 ncres) lit the to'''1 of
I Register bOlllH1!! 1 by luudsof J
1 Jones
)eats Somellmes fifteen tllluutes A \ Hunter an l A r Willt 11llS prop
elapse I)efore any response IS ob ert) of J R Ro Ie ie\y LU falor of J 1
tamed DUllllg nIl the tltne assist
jones
rract of lanel (236 acre:;) til the 13'Joth
ants should be bus) 1\ Ith artifiCial dLStnct bounded by lnnds of Ellen CO\'
reSpiratloll saline and adrenaltu art Reuben I ntterson lIIdJ
\V Hcndl1:\
IIlfUSIOI1S tougue traction mtubu ����ce;t) of-- le'iy III fa\or of
\V I
latlOu or trnchaeoton) and elel a Tnct 01 IRud (300 acres) III the 1517th
tIOn of pel\ IS and legs dlstnct bounded b) lands of Iv) Mtllerand \V H Rusll1ug \!ld \\uters of I ott s
creek ,lTopert} of R \V joue<il le\) IIIfa\or 0 J F J SlIIlth
I mct of land III 120qtb d strict bound
eel b) lands of 10) & Olhff M M 110t
land and Mal AklllS propert} ot Alex
MIncey le\y IU favor of S C Gromer
adlllr and Mnxle P Donehoo admx
All the right title anelluterest of Mol
lie Lee Pope (belllg a life mterest) Itt IO�
ncres 111 the 1575th district bounded b)
lauds of Lemuel Lamer Abram Lee and
Geo Lee propert) of saLd Molhe Lee
Pope ie\y ln fu\or of OllIff Imestlllellt
Co /
One large double range cook sto\e lot
of crocker} "are knl\es Bud forks tables
and other matenal belonging to restau
mut bU!nness propert) of C M Auuer
son le\y tn fB\orof R C DaVIS
One DeLoach saw ulIII complete tu
cludlllg 40 feet of carnage CIrcular say,;
cahle 30 horse power bOiler 20 horse
poy, er engIDe log cart one double Foss
gtn- cottc n press also the house ID y,; licit
�II�:I ���1�:��0���1 feaasseo�fr��� lat�:fetill��
r:���t{ S���=I�r�a��I:rc���ll�oCo le\ y 111
factory wInch, he has successfully
conducted for several months HIS
output so far consists 01 large size
rockmg chairs cane or Inde bot
tomed handsomel) and durably
made He had on exlllbition at
Statesboro Saturday afternoon a
number of the chairs for \\ Inch he
was taklOg orders
'Io patrolllze Mr Wilhams \\111
be to besto" patronage where It
will be appreclatM
I
FUNERAL CAI,I,ED OFF
BIG DAY WITH BROOKlETITES BROOKLET MATTERS IN BR EF
FOR TIMES READERS,CROWD
6000 ROADS CONVENTION DREW BIS INCIDENTS Of A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
UlUSIC
Brooklet through her cttlzens
had pr�pared a bounteous feast of
barbecued meats and a basket dill
J N SHg�ROUSR
COW1IIlttee
The senttment of the people of
Brooklet was probabl) well ex
pressed by Ma) or John I Lane
who III Ins remarks before the con
ventton declared that IllS people
did not deSire to be conSidered the
leaders 111 the movement tor the
proposed public 11lgh\1 ay bultthat
Illasmuch as Its coming seemed
certam the to\\ u of Brool,let de
Sired to place Itself m posltton to
recell e some of Its benefits When
the Ime IS cun through Brooklet
IS the logical route
WANTS FARM TOOI,S FREE
Proved to be Another Man
Body Over Which Woman Wept Bacon Declares American Prices
Are Extortionate
The good roads COI1\ euuou last
1 hursday At Brooklet \\ 111 le not
so largely attended ns had been
hoped for b) the conuuittee of ar
raugemeuts II as a delightfully sue
cessful occasion There were five
hundred or more persons present
and the) were royally entertained
by the ciuzeus of that thriving
municipality
Col Alf Herrington of SWainsThe mjunes are slight cousrstiug boro was the speaker of the occaof a cut in his hand inflicted b) � SIOIl his subject beiug good roads
nail on the gate besides sev eral good farmers and good schoolsbruises about his body and limbs HIS talk which was short WAS
It II as a dangerous experience and greeted by a continuous roar of
one that Shell Will not care to re
laughter
peat The Guyton Cornet Band With
About a year ago Shell had a ten pieces 1\ as present and enter
narrol\ escape from death by the tallied the audience With excellent
aCCidental discharge of a gun III
1115 hands One hand \\ as badly
lacerated and the load of shot
A Family Gathering
ner "llIch II as spread upon long
A hapI') occaSion was the gath
tables uuder the shade 10 the school
yard
enng of the HOllard family at the The good roads meetlllg was beldhoihe of the esteemed father, Jere
10 the school house/Ill the after
HOI\ ard four 11I11es east of the city
Monday The occaSIOn was the
noon and was a stnctly bUSiness
69th birthday of Mr Howard aud
affair J A Waruock was made
"as participated III by lns IIIne
chamnau of the meetmg and R H
clllldren and t\\ent) ullle graud
\.Varnoc!- secretary A nnmber of
chlldreu beSides fifteen VlS1lors
short talks were made on the
A b,,� dmner "as spread and subject
of good roads �nd the
lemonade and watermelons were
sense of the meetmg was una111
served m abundance As a part
mous for the 1I11prOVement of all
of the entertamment there were
needful pnbltc highways
b M t D d h
A cot1\mlttee on resolutlous prerecltattons y as er aVI t e
sen ted the followmg
13 year old son of the host and hiS The people of Brooklet III ntass meet
two gIliud liODS, WUli aqp OtIS, "'8L_blod, NODg1li&ia1l.ua....-...,
aged 13 and 9 respectl\ ely \ .mportance ef the proposed pubhc h.gb
Among the/\ 151 tors was Rev J way between Savannah and Statesboro
J PennUlgton a former fnend of and beyond respectfully subnnt that.n
the famll from McDuffie county
"smuch as our tO\\ n .s dLrecth on tlllS
Y hne of roacl the promoters of thiS hue
are asked to conSider the route leodlUg
through Brooklet when they go to la)
out tIllS hue
It 15 the sense of thiS meettng that
our people are heartII} In fa\ or of good
roads not only on the hue mentIoned
but all other, sectIOns of the count) ami
we pledge our support to the tIIo\ement
for the betterment of our publIc high
\\nys
We especl8JJy inVite an Inspection of
our routes by the board of count) cotu
nUSSIOllers and others mterested and
assure thew n/et \\e \\111 co-oporate With
them 1U the construction of thiS rond
I LANK
CHIC/\GO June 23 -Just as she WASHINGTON D C June 25 _
1\ as prepanng to burjlthe disfigured When the senate thiS afternoon
body of a man �he belteved to be took up the schedule relatmg to
that of her busbaud yesterday agncultural Implements Mr Bacon
Mrs En1l1 Lundgren hVlllg near of Georgia offered IllS amendment
Chesterton Ind received ames proposmg to place on the free hst
sage frllm Mr Lundgren frolll thiS dass of Implements He de
Mlclllgan Cit) statlllg tbat he I\as clared that the pnces demanded
ahve and \Iell for agncultural Implements Ilere
Almost Simultaneously "Ith Mrs extortIOnate III thiS counlly Mr
Lundgren 5 startllllg discover) t Ie Aldnch asserted that the pnces
sou, of the dead man whose body were lower In tIllS countr) thall
she II as n_w.klllg arrangements to abroad
bur) appeared at the larm and �lr Overman of North Caroltna
Identified the bod) as that of th�lr InSisted that the Interuallonal Har
lathel E T 1Il00r� 01 Hillsdale vester Company charged higher
�lIch II hp had been killed last pnces for tuelr Implements In tllis
Saturda) mght In the colliSion be couutr) than abroad and lVas told
t\leen t\\O cars of the South Shore by the chamllan of the Finance
Electnc railroad lIear Gan Ind COl1lnllttee that he would subnllt
1 he Moore brothers Identified absolnte proof from the Department
their father b) a nng on oue ut the of Commerce and Labor that the
fiugers contrarv was true
MISS Minnie Lee IS v I'll IIIg
fr ends 111 McRae
�l rs H M Robertson spent
MOlldn) In Statesboro
!vi iss Robbie Robertson I etui ned
Mondnj from a visrt-to friends and
relntlles In Guyton
MI's Annabel Girardeau of At
lantn IS the admired guest of her
COUsin MISS Ruth Pal rish
MISS Allie Warnock bas accepted
a splendid position With the J 1Il
High Company of Atlanta
ReI Herbert \VIlha111s returned
to I itzgerald Monday after a sev
eral day s \ isrt to Mr J W Rus
tlO 5 fanll1y
MISS Etta liall returned to her
hOllle m Savanuah Saturday after
ha\ lUg speut sOllie tnne 1\ Ith rela
ttves here and 111 Statesboro
A tent meet111g IS now III prog
ress III our tOlVn belllg conducted
U1ider the auspices of the mlSSIOll
ary board of the Chnstmn church
Mrs E D Phllhps of Lucedale
MISS IS the guest of her sou Mr
Marvin Pl1l1hps ann of fnends here
ReI Mr Pllllhps "as pastor of the
Brooklet CirCUIt sel eral years ago
Protracted services Will be begun
at the Brooklet MethodISt chnrch
on the tlurd Sunday III July rhe
noted evangehst Rev Edward A
Caldl\ell of Monroe Will be 111
charge of the services
The membership of MacDonell
church Hubert wlll cell and palllt
their church at an early date Pro
AUTOMOBILE TASTES
and wheelbarrow mccmes keep most people poor A ltttle extrnwork wi] l rnnke the Income I rrger A lillie thought \\111 cut down
expenses nud teach the vulunble prncuce or thrift A ltttle SO\1I1geach week \\ III build capital so thnt ) 011 cnn embrace some counugopport.utnty 1 hen } our uutouicbile taste mny be gratifiedOpen 3U account With us today and start to saving
No. 7468
./
I!armers Say Condition of Cotton Is
Bad
A1L/\NTA Ga June 25 -Dele
gates representllig practically all
the COttOIl growlug states began a
week 5 sesSIOn here yesterday to
diSCUSS matt�rs of general IIllpOr
• tance to the Farmers UUlOU It
A! • (' \\ as the ul1Ited op""on of all present
l - til It the cotton crop this) ear IS In
: ...... a vel) bad condition due largel) to
...
' exceSSIl e ralUs The, delegates
consISt of state offiCials editors of
) the ulllon paper. heads of union
� enterpnses and proll1ment members
PreSident Charles S Barrett IS pre
Siding o,er the me"tlOgs which
Will be hela morUlng and afternoon
Saturday 5 sesSIOn \\ III be held 111
Union Cit} PreSident Nell of
1 Texas said the crop In hiS state
�was Irom 30 to 40 days late and
r the boll \\eevil IS expected to do
great <)ama.K.;..along the coast Iu
...L�rknnsas('G[orgla lvflsslsslPPI alld
!Wother states the crop was repolted
as bad
The First National Bank
Cashier
Dtf't!i:lors
M G BRANNEN W W WILI,IAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dollar ($1 00) will open an account With u. Start all<l
make It gro.\\
We (,0) five (5) per cellt on Tlllle Depos.l!.\ Four per cent pa.d111 Sa\ tugs Department Call Bud get aile of our hule banks
BHER SHOPS OPEN TRIBUTE TO GOVERNOR SMITH
Are Dolnlr Thnvlng Buslneas In
Edlre of the City
Statesboro s near beer dealers
Messrs Groover and Richardson
are again 111 busmess, and report
has It that that they are dOl11g well
Incldentall) they have opened up a
new mdnstry for the local III ery
stables and automobiles IU trans
porttng passengers to and from
thel r resorts
SAVANNAH MAN CALLS HIM ONE OF
6EOR61A'S BRAINIEST MEN,
(G B Whutley LU ,Savannah Press )
Of all of Georgia s Illustnous gov.
ernors In pOint of executtve abll
ltV, patrtotlc Wisdom statesmanly I
foreSight and popular reform, It IS
generally admitted by pohttcal
fnend aDd foe that Governor Hoke
Smith towers neck and shoulders
sors ·Whlle his admlDlstratlon lils
been for ItS short penod of two
years a very aggressive one, mak.
Ing a number of polttlcal enemies,
who III a great measure brought
about hiS ,!eteat at the polls last
June yet the great and lasttng rf
Will probab�y IUcrease IU populanty forms for the permanent gbod of
It IS said that the automobiles for our people at large enacted under
Ins bnlilant admlOlstratlOn, now
constttute a monument erect'ed to
hiS memory tbat Will be as endnr
mg as the 'everlastlOg hills ' Bar.
nng any future honors, either state
or nattonal that may be thrust
upon him by a grateful and appre.
Improvementa are Being Made OD clattve people Governor Smith has
Route No 2 I even now passed Into history as one
The good road spmt has taken 01 the greatest statesmen that thiS
bold of tbe people hVlUg along rural country h�s produced As secre
route No 2 from Statesboro and tary of the mtenor 10 PreSident
Carrier Proctor IS domg hiS share Cleveland s cabmet, hiS power and
Grooms cemetery towards the promotion of the work mAuence for good were felt tbrough
Sunday afternoon Pnvate subscnpttons have been out the length and breadth of thiS
"as conducted from the reSidence raised for the purcbase of m�tenal great country and m hiS beloved
of Mr Sol Grooms by Rev W A for bUilding bndges across Dry and stat� of Georgia at the call of Ius
Brooks An unusually large con Watenng Hole branches the first admmng people he laid aSide hiS
course of relatl\ es and fnends to be tlurty five feet and the latter large and lucrative law practice, at
tended the funeral service fifty feet In length It IS also pro great personal and moneyed sacn
A number of our people Will at posed to bUild a bndge across Big
fice to serve bls people IU tbe cause
tend the MISSionary and Sunda) branch In the VICllllt) of Mr B L
of reform Chief among' these may
school rally at New Hope next Hendnx s
be mentIOned state\\ Ide prohibition
1 hursday also the Sunda) school The county convicts are now negro dlsfranclusement stat� regu
Institute Fnda) Saturday and dl\ Ided Into two gangs both I\ork
I�tlon of pubhc utlhty corporatIOns
Sunday which \\111 be conducted Ing west frolll the Cit) oue on the repeal
of the disgraceful COIlVICt
by Rev A P Segars As previ SwalOsboro road and the other ou
lease S) stem and other IlIlnor re
ouslyannonnced Rev P WEIhs the road leadll1g to Portal
forms Have the people appre
11111 preach Thursday 1110r11lng and
clated all thiS I The best eVidence
ofteruoon and dlllOer Will be senerl
TO TYBEE FRIDAY that they bave IS that Governor
I 1
Smith polled a larger vote In hiSt IS t le InteotlOn Sunday Schools and Theu Friends second race tban 10 the firstto protract tbe services from the to Have an Outing G
In<tltute overnor Smith 1\ III retire to prl
vate life after June twenty Sixth
No doubt hiS personal deSire and
present I11tentlOu ma) be to rema1l1
111 private hfe Whether he Will
respolld to tbe call of bls people
agalll to occupy the gubernatonal
chair of Georgia or to be chosen for
sOllie other 1I1gh office re�lalus to
be seen One thmg IS sure beyond
peradventure he IS stronger 10 the
confidence of the people as to hiS
political power statesmausll1p and
patnotlS,1 tlran e�et, and no mat·
ter what office he seeks agam, he Is
bound to slVeep the field before
hl111 "lth the same 1\ lllrlw nd of
that be did three years
bemg I:onducted by Rev
Peacock of Wadley
son's on the westeru both exactly
oue nl11e from the walnut tree
which IS the uearest pomt they
could locate Without commg under
city regulation
Both places are on thoroughfares
that are much traveled and willch
Rev W A Brooks Will give any
worthy girl t) dollar scholar
ship Il1 the Woman s College at
Mendlan MISS ThiS IS one oj the
leading colleges 111 the south aud
anyone mterested should make ap
phcatton to him at once at Brook
let
rent and the hvery stables were
worktng overttme Saturday trans
porttng passengers from the cIty
and back
The Methodists are arranglOg to
enlarge and remodel their church
at thiS place A bUlld1l1g COlllmlt
tee has been appotnted conslstmg of
Messrs P B LeWIS J N Shear
ouse C B Gnner J W Robert
son A J Lee H M Robertson
W W Mikell and W R Howell
BUII,DING GOOD ROADS.
Mrs Pansy Grooms Parrish Wife
01 Mr Thomas Parn<h died last
Fnday aud was
at the church
The Sunday school scholars and
Condemn their Representatives thtlr fnends Will enjoy an outmg
HOMER La June 27 -Declar to Tybee Friday ThiS was de
mg that the members of the Lotlls clded upon by the Suuday schools
mna delegatIOn III congress as a last SUlIday afternoon
unit voted for protectIOn on lum
I
The tnp IS to be made by speCial
ber 111 repudiation of the Dem er tram via the Central railroad leav
platform and have made speeches Ing Statesboro at 6 0 clock In the
In falor of protection on maul morning 'I he train Will run
other articles, resolutlOlIs
lIerel
tbrough from State.boro to Sal an
adopted by \otels of Claiborne par uah \\Ithout stops The hour for
Ish here) esterda) 01 an exceedl1lg retnrn 1\ III be lefe t the 1\ !>hes of
ly condemn"ory character It IS
I
the crolld leavmg Sa\ annah at
�sserted In the resolutIOns our 6 00 or 6 30 0 clod
senators aud represelhatll es no The fare for the round tnp Will
longer represent the part) that be $1 JO for adults and 75 cents fo
elected them anet the) should fOl th cl111dren Coaches l\Ill be provtded
With tender tllelr reslgnattous
I for the cOlllfor.t of a large crowd
I
Crop Repoi ted to Be F r Behmd
Last Season
Wave
In Ita Merciless Grasp � Nerov Governor Takes the Oath
Before Brilliant Assemblage
TIMES GOTTON IN BAD SHAPE
Corporations
co
$30,000,000 WILL HE RAISE�
Tax W II Not Be Collected Except Up �� SIMPLICITY MARKS CEREMONY
'the mild accusation of some of
our friends that the TIMES' Position
is antagonistic to the good Toad
movement in Bulloch couuty, is
not warranted by auy act of this
paper. With the best power at
our command, our voice has been
lifted in advocacy of the advantages
accuring from the building of good
pnblic high ways. To our mind
there is no argument that could be
pffered against improvements of
that kind, The small farmer of
the county who may feel inclined
to oppose the bnilding of roads
because of the expense, bas been
shown in these columns to be stand­
ing in his own light. His argu­
ment that his need of a good road
is small, is answered with the fact
that his share of the burden of
maintenance is proportionately
smaller-that the large property
owner contributes most heavily ,to
building and maintenance of the
roads from which the small farmer
reaps relatively the largest benefit.
These are facts which cannot be
controverted. Happily there are
few in Bulloch county who do uot
admit great benefit from good reads.
But there are good roads and good
roads. There is the kind that is
being built into every nook and
corner of the county as rapidly as
time will permit for the accommo­
dation of the commerce of the coun­
ty. Almost every railroad station
has these veins of commerce ex­
tending out in every direction for
commercial purposes: that the
farmer may the more readily speed
his way to town and back, whether
with a load of produce or even on
an errand of pleasure. The obsta­
c1e of distauce is removed, and our
good roads cnt time in half. 'hese
are advantages that are seen and
appreciated. We are wanting more
of them, aud are getting them as
quickly as possible.
But there is another kind pf road
under discussion. It is that which
proposes to take chiefly into consid·
e�ation the comfort of the-passer.by
iu his flyiug automobile and of
the few people of our county who
possess a machine. This is at the
bottom of most of the good roads
euthnsiasm which is stirriug the
state through the city dailies, and
of which our own county is ex·
periencing a slight shock.
In its strictest sense, there is no
propositiou to build an a\!tomobile
highway, for the cheerful promise
is held out that when the road is
built, it will be a pnblic highway,
open to the mule aud cart or the
team of oxen equally with the more
speedy couveyauces. But at the
bottom of it all lies the fact that
the passing automobilist more thau
any body else is iuterested in the
building of these ro�.ds.
There is now being cultivated in
Bulloch couuty a sentiment in favor
of building a 1 public highway
tbrough a stretch of several miles
of low lauds almost uninhahited by
farmers for the sole purpose of
shortening the distance between
Savannah aud Augusta-a matter
in which few people are the slight·
est bit interested. Within two
miles of this proposed short·cut on
each side there are already built
substantial public roads, sufficient
for the convenience of the many
farmers who live along them. It
is further proposed by some that
Bulloch couuty should construct iu
Bry"n county four miles of public
road between th.e Bulloch line and
ren·ks bridge-a convenience almost
unthought of .. except as a time
saver for passiug automobilist be· Via Central of Georgia Railway.
tween Savanuah and AlIgnsta. It is Tickets accollnt fourth of juiy Celebra.
offered in justification of this tbat 1 t!OI� will be on sale July 2, 3.4,5, fil1:\1
) I 'k Id b d . f
IUllIt July S, '909. For totnl niles and
tIe \\01 cou e ODe at a cost 0 f�trtber inforlll:nlon apply to nearest ta, with proportionate rates to other
not exceeding $1,000, and that tlcke, "gent. - . . .
. ..
d b
the road is used almost exclushtell'
.
fr,Se-I",ed'.�..d the fourth of July visiting your
llltenor POllltS, 15 mmntalue y
- the railroads for the sak� of th
ESTABLISHED 18112_
LOW EXCURSION RATltS
by the people residing' in the lower
edge of Bulloch county: Now, a
thousand dollars may be a small
consideration, but if it will build
four miles of road, that road ought
to be built in Bulloch county where
it is so much needed. If the time
should come in after years that we
do not need our roads at home, it
might be in order to step across the
line into our neighboring counties
and lend a helping haud, taking care
that it be done in such places as
will be a convenience to our neigh.
bors in the pursuit of their com­
merce with our home people.
The Tams does not desire a
word it has said to be prejudicial
to the rights of our automobile
friends to the use of the highways.
These machines are now recognized
all vehicles of commerce and are
here to stay; their number will in­
crease, and wheu they do they will
command more consideration. At
preseut they are in their infancy,
aud their importance does demand
attention ill advance of others who
have waited so long,
Let good roads be the slogan!
And when they arrive, let the auto­
mobile and the ox-cart pass on
down them with equal dignity and
equal rights. If the ox is ashamed
of his company, let him take to the
woods; but so long as the ox is of
more importance than the auto,
build roads for him first.
PUblisbed Wetkly By Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mannger.
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER VEA�.
Entered 86 second clRSS matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
Oa., under tbe Act or Congress, Murch
S,18'9·
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30,190').
The Goqd Rootls Mot'eluent.
No Step Bnckwnrd.
(Augusta Herald.)
A new governor and a uew legis­
lature occupy the state capitol, and
the indications are that for the
present there will be a cessation on
the part of these officials of enforc­
ing the demands of the people for
service, for reasouable rates, for
justice, aud better conditions at the
hands of the various public corpo­
rations of the stats, which for so
many years have practically and
politically owned the state of Geor-
gia.
However, for a time at least, we
hardly expect to see the old high
priests publicly re-Instated-cthere
may be some! 'change to make in
their ritual and ceremonial rites,
but there is no doubt hut that this
class or rather org�uized clan are
gathering together, sharpening their
knives, and preparing to take their
pound of flfsh �t the first opportn·
nity from the body of the public.
Franchises, privilege�, exemp·
tions, immunities, that cost nothing
to get, that cau be highly capital·
ized, and on which the people of
Georgia will have to pay taxes and
tribute for many years-these are
the spoils to be gather�d by the
jackal crew, now that they have
driven away the lion.'
Hoke Smith is out of office-the
champion of the people's rights in
their fight for justice and service,
and for a fair division of the bur·
dens of the state. But the great
fact remains in the minds of the
people not only of G�orgia bu�
throughout the whole country that
there will be no backward step
taken by the people.
Railroad aud corporate regula.
tion, both by state and federal au·
thority is here and here to stay.
The day has passed when any pub.
Iic service corporation will TUn as it
sees fit, without regard to the rights
and service of the people. The
days of watered stocks and crooked
bond deals, and of levyin'g unj nst
tribute for a hundred years 011 a
state, are going to be more and
more difficult.
Hoke Smith is out. But the peo­
ple of Georgia are aroused and
awake and intelligent as never be·
fore. Fighting men on both sides
of the battle go down fro III time to
time, but the frout liue of the suc·
cessful army is pushing on farther
and farther into the enemy's coun·
try. And the case of .the people
versus the corporatious and rail·
roads can and will have but one
conclusion. You may be sure that
the people of Georgia will take no
back ward step.
UTe our
Dandruff
Why? Because it Is annoyina,
untidy. And mostly, because
It IImost Inyarlably' lead. �o
baldness. Cure It, and ••ve
your hair. Get more, too, It
the lime time. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair Vlaor, new
Improved formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff I
Tbe common carriers have con­
fessed that a rate of thirteen cents
ou special iron, [or instance, is not
only remunerative, but yields more
than the average revenue per car
per mile.
Tbe merciless logic of the ded uc­
tiou, therefore, is that the port
rates are unreasonable and unjust
when iu one case the rate is twen­
ty-three cents id' one direction and
thirteen cents in the other, and in
the other case is thirty-five cents iu
one direction and thirty-nine ceuts
in the other.
When the railroad apologists and
supporters undertake to argue they
simply entangle themselves in a
maze of contradictions. They tell
us that it is unfair to make a com­
parison between twenty- three cents
on special iron and seven and eight­
tenths on steel billets, because the
latter rate was made especially low
in order tbat an interior industry
might supply itself with raw mate­
rial.
But when it comes to the interior
industry of the coffee roasters,
whose ability to meet competition
depends upon securing a cheap rate
for the green coffee, which is their
raw material, the railroad logic gets
all snarled up. It becomes a mere
"assumption" that like cases are
similar.
The II.W Ayer', H,lr Vigor will ce'rtlltil�
do thll work, beclule, flrst 0' In, It de·
IIroYllbe germs which are the orlelnll
.IUle or dandrulf. Hiving given thl' lid,
nature completes the cure, The '.llp II
restored 10 I perFectly hellthy condition.
-llad. bJ' tb.J. O • .A.7lr 00 •• Low.U......_
ASSUMPTION COMMISSIONER
SAYS MANY OF HIS CAMPAIGN .CARDS
WERE WRlnEN IN IGNORANCE e-,
(Atlanta jOllrnal.)
We are informed by the choir­
man of the railroad commistion. in
explanation of the somersault he
has turned on the question of port
rates, that much of what he wrote
at the time he was giviug that ques­
tiou his support was "written on
assumption," and that he has since
learned tbat many of his "assump,
Statesboro's Park.
EDITOR TUIES :
The visitors to Statesboro should
not fail to visit Statesboro's park.
It is a beautiful place to look at.
The pretty green weeds aud so
many varieties. There is the james­
towu weed, dog fennel, poke bush,
pepper weeds and Yankee plants,
and I could not tell how many
otbers. If there is a botanist ill
Statesboro, he should visit the park
at ouce and inspect. There are
medicinal properties in the James·
town and poke weeds. but as for
the others, I do not know; suppose
they are like the mules ears. hot
for use but for ornament. The
sycamore trees are not growing so
fast now, but what difference does
it make as we have the pretty green
weeds to look at? Besides it is a
'I
regt,lar oasis for the 'skeeters to
rendezvou� after a night of carousal
among th, inhabitauts thereabout.
No, don't plow up the pretty
green weeds; it might help tbe
trees, hut then we would not have
the pretty green weeds to look at.
Oh, no. spare the weeds; they make
a nice plateau to look upon iu the
morning. which is good for the
eyes. The sycamores are just now
tumiug pale, but never mind, we
have the pretty green weeds to look
at. And again we would call at·
tentiou to the visitor not to fail to
walk down to Statesboro park while
here on a visit and see the pretty
green weeds. OBSERVER.
tions' were "incorrect,"
The elaborate array of facts and
figures, which looked mOfe like a
calculation for the transit of Mer-
cury than a transit of freight, such
as the industrious and microscopic
commissioner I was ever ready to
supply, seemed-at the time to leave
very little to "assumption." They
placed Atlanta at "the summit" of
the converging lines along which
port rates were working a deadly
ineqnality and injustice.
The facts and figures have not
changed, but it is something more
thau an "assumption" that the
chairman of the commission has
changed with a completeness and a
coincidence in point of occasion
which arouses. the just �esentment
of the people who elected .him on a
port rate platform and reflects dis·
credit upou the fidelity wit)which
he observes a Uloral obligation.
The governor of Georgia appoint·
ed him to the office he now holds
on the "assumptiou" that his pro.
[essi�ns of sympathy with proper
railroad regulation were somethiug
more than a shallow lip service.
The people of Georgia, iu tnro,
confirmed the governor's choice by
electing the commissioner to the po·
sitiou he occnpied, on the "assump·
tion" that the plain declarations of
a party platform would be binding
upon the mind and couscience of
the mall who had snbscribed to it
by entering the race.
But in sorrow and iu anger they
have siuce learned,. like the com·
missioner himself, that their "as·
SUlllption" was "incorrect," since
the moral obligation to which he
snbscribed sat upon him as lightly
a;last year's thistledown.
Benedict Arnold was appointed
by George Washington to the im·
portant military post at West Poiut
on the "assumption" tbat he wnsa
man of high patriotism and lofty
integrity, bnt wheu he violated his
cOlllmission and betrayed his cotm·
try, General \Vashingtou discovered
that his "assumption" was ilineor·
rect;" and even the uew masters
whom the turn-coat served looked
npon him with mingled shame and
DEVOE
'tOOK 9�
GALLONS
LESS
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted with
a leading top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other wal painted with
Devoe, and took pnIJ 15 �
gallons. The "I liBdin g
paint" referred to II adul·
terated 15%, but i. BOld at
the lIBDle price al Devoe.
pity.
'fhe "ass·nmption" that the men
they pl,\ce in office will be true to
their pledges and their professions
of faith is one of those amiable
weaknesses to which the'people are
subject, bnt there is nothing weak
nor amiable about the vigor and
earnestness with which they de·
nounce those who betray a sacred
The "'Mt eeono...ieal paInt
alwa,.. I. the one th.t take.
least pitons and wears loacelt,
and that'. De�oe.
trust.
There is no necessity for va'gne
A • .J. FRANKLIN,
"assumptions" as to the facts ill
Ihis port rate case. The rate of
twenty·three cents- on special ir011\and thirty· five cents on coffee, fromSu\·annah and Brunswick to Atlan·
STOC� �EnUCTION. SRIiEII
r: we han dtcided to "II I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
75 pieces Skirt Cambric and, -I. Linings, sold. up to 15Cspecial per yard ... _ ... _.3e
1
1
. Sweet Soap 3 cakes to box
1worth 25c ". _15e
�
,.�"
...r I)(111" •
In order to make room for our immense Fall Stock. which will soon begin to
everything in
Clothing, Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, 1Jry Goods, nillinery
and' Furniture for the next Twenty.1Jays,
Commencing July tst, promptly at 8 o'clock a. m.
GREATEST BARGAINS CAN
BE FOUND IN LOW CUT /
SHOES
8
IAt the ·Shoe Store
OOO(?O"O,'JooooooOOOO::Jooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo J
-\
.\Petition for Incorporation. Sale of Land. You will have the greatest opportunity of a life time to buy new, seasonable,
that will surprise you. Come early as the best things will sell first. .
GEORGIA-BUl.l.OCH COUNT'v. GEORGIA-BUl.tOCH COUNTY:
To the Superior Court of Said COIIITI)I: Whereas. J. G. Waters did, 011 tbe 3rcT
The petition of G. W, Bland, B.J. Reg- dRY of January, J9<>8, make and execute' I�
ister, B. E. Parrish, J. G. Trapnell, Jas. to the Statesboro Building & Loan Asso-
per Davis 1\1 F. Jones And D. G Hendrix, eiation sixty promissory notes, which
directors. all of said state eud county I notes were for $9.34 'cents each, the first
respectfully shows the following fnets, soue becoming clue Feb. J5, f907, and oue
to-wit: becoming due the 15th day 0C each month
First. That they desire for themselves, thereafter up to and including Feb. IS.
their associates, successors aud assigns to 1912, all bearing interest from date at the'
be incorporated under the name and rate of 8 per cent'per AnnUIIl. and to
style of Farmers' Union Warehouse of secure the said notes the said J. G ..
Metter. waters did, on the same date execute and
Second. That the term for which pe- deliver to the SKid Statesboro Building & �titioners ask to be incorporated is twenty Loan Association a deed with power ofyeere.cwitb the privilege of renewal at the sale in case of default in the payment of ,
end of that time, any note when it became due, or any
,
Third. The capital stock-of the corpo- insurance premium, to tbe following de-
•
ration is to be three thousand ('3'oool scribed tract of land, to wit: Al1
that
dollars, divided into shares of five (Is lot of land and improvements thereon, -..J.,
,
dollars each. Petitioners, however, ask situate,lyin,g and being in the 120gtb I�
the privilege of increasing said capital G. M. District in the city of Statesboro;
stock from time to time, not exceeding in containing>, of one acre more or less,
the aggregate twenty thousand ($20,000) and bounded as follows: On the north by
dollars. tbe lands of Hintou Booth, Ion the east
Fourth. That ten (JO) per cent. of the by unnamed street, on the south by C.
capital has actually been paid in. 1\1. Martin, on the west by Zetterower
Fifth. The object of-the proposed cor- avenue, which deed is recorded in the
potation is to promote industry and es- office of the clerk of the superior court of
tablish a home market for the producers said county, in book 25, folio 136; now
of cotton of its community as well as for under aud by virtue of said power uf sale.
the pecuniary profit and gnin to its stock- the said J. G. Waters ha\'ing defatted in
holders. Petitioners propose to carryon the payment of said notes that have be.
a general cotton warehouse and storage come due and has failed to pay insurance
business. taking for storage cotton, wool, on building as provided 111 said deed.
hides, guano and auy other material, raw which authorizes said Building & \Loa�)J r
or manufactured, or other goods that it Association to sell said property ill cas�may see fit to handle, to act 8S the agent of such default, the undersigned will setof its patrons in selliu,S{ cotton or other at public outcry at the court bouse in .
products on commission and in securing iaid county, during the legal hours of
IllSUTauce for them on same and to make sale to the highest bidder for cash, on
contracts and to do other proper and nec- the first Tuesduy in July, next, the above
essary acts wbich pertain to or may be described lands and a conveYAnce will be'"
connected with the cOttOIl warehouse ftnd executed to the purchuser by the uuder-'
storage business, including the right to signed as Otuthorized in said deed.
'
buy and sell cotton 811d other products This June 8th, 1909.
aud produce, and all other property, real STATESBORO BUlLDING &
or personal, desirable in tht conduct of LOAN ASSOCIATION
said busiuess. REMER PKOCTOR Pr;.'i.
Sixth. The principal office and place
'
of business will be iu tbe town of Metter, HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
said state Hud co\tnty. J
....
\Vherefore, petitioner� pray to be made Harness B:nd sltoes neatly autl sUbstn'l�a hody corporate uucler the name and tially repaired. New harness madel tstyle aCoresaid, entitled to the rights, or�er; backing straps, hip straps, haOleprivileges And immunities, and subject to StT1UgS, traces tugs, etc., on hand'and for
the liabilities fixed by law. - sale. Competent workmen-satisfaction
J. D. KIRKLAND, gURranteed.
'
Attorneyfor Petiliol/l'rs.
.
Your work soli,cited, and will be nppre- ,;
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. clRted. J. M. LANGFORD. Manager. '11;
Clerk's offire Superior Court.
North IVlnin street! opposite Brook� House
'
-1 hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true copy of the original
petition Cor illcorporution filed iu this
office, by the petilioners named therein,
011 this 22ud day of JUlie, 1909.
\Vitness ttlV hand Bud official seal the
date above Dawed.
jA. E. TEMPI ES
Clerk S. C. B. C, Ca.
up-to-date merchandise at prices
" STATES1JO'RO nE'RCANTILE' COnPANY
We will continue to sell our regular customers on credit. but these prices are cash only:
All
1
Rugs reduced
actual cost.
1,000 boxes Paper and Lot Parasols; full SIze,
Envelopes, formerly 8c extra quality, reg- 8j'cIOC, this sale ..... _ . . . ular $1. 25 values,
I
One lot ladies ready made
Shirt Waists, regular price
75c, at only : 3ge
10 dozen men'� Balbriggan 5,000 men's Sox, black, tan
Undershirts worth 35c each, and fancy, specially priced
as long as they last. 20e at per pair �, .' 8e
12 dozen men's fancy Sox,
worth 25 to 3Sc each, we
willi.sell these at. 17e
100 Window Shades. You
pay 25C for these; special at
only 1ge
5 dozen extra heavy and
extra large Spreads, regular
price $1.65, this sale ... 98e
I
$11.50 Bedsteads reduced this
sale "'0 .. ' __ 55,50 5,000 yards check homespun
shirting and dress styles, regu,/
lar price 6 1-2 cts., now going41cat only . 2Willow
Go· Carts worth
$10.50 at only .. � .... 57.98
5 dozen Suit Cases· worth
$1 at only .. __ 68e 25 pieces dress goods, includ­
ing bailiantine, panama, serges,
batiste, henrietta an d a variety
of fancy weaves in goods worth
up to 65 cts., special for this., ncsale, per yard . . :7 Y
IS' Trunks worth $6.00,
special at. __ _ 53.98
200 pieces plain and fa'ncy
Crepe Paper'at. . _ . _ .... 8eFor Sale.
147 ncres highly improved ela" lauds
near Stilson. Ga., with two four room
buildings. dining room aunexed and al1
necessary outhouses: terms reasonable
&..nd good reasons for selling. Also one-,
Courth acre lot at lown of Arcola Gn
Apply to G. A. Hutto, Stilson, Ga.
' . 100 men's suits
$12.50 to $25.00, to
out at only
worth
.close$7.48
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
French lawn fine
sheer, 'a beautiful wash
fabric for white dresses and17Cworth ;Z 5c per yd. special
45 inch
and
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON .YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA. , 3,000 yds beautiful embroid-
eries, ineludingSwiEs and Ger-
man Hamburg, cambric, and
a large variety of edgings and
insertions _worth 15c to 35c per1.2Cyard, speCIal . . . -
10 bales genuine Riverside
plaids" not over 40 yds to each
customer, per yard jC .
20 pieces 4o-in. India Linon, 60 dozen ladi«cs gauze Under· �
I 5 piece� extra good Mat­
v�s�s 10 and ISC· kind
each fress Ti�king, 12 Yz c grade,
a1._ -- 8e at per yard only _8e
5,000 yards heavy Cambric
Embroidery' worth up to 15c
a 'yard at only 8e
good value at 20C, this sale
price _ . _ He
A• .J. FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Oa.
)
Gents' Neckwear worth Soc
reduced to
"
3geI lot children's and infants'
sox and stockings, all sizes from
4 to 9 1-2, including- pretty lace
and plain ribbed, worth 10 to
20C per paIr, we will sell
them as long as they last, per
One lot boy's and men's
Caps worth up to 50C a
only _2ge
6cpaIr
30 pIeces white, plaid and
striped waistings, formerly sold
for 25c, special for this sale18c
, pet yard
Coats Spool Cotton anI y 4c
Oak Center Tables wortl
$1.50, special. _. _ 98e
$so Side) Board piano finish
at anI y ! .. 533.50
New, up-to-date line clothing 10-
eluding Hart, Schaffner Marx line,
also Ederheimer Stein, at 25 per cent
diccount.
Oak Center Tables worth
$I.75, special at. ..... 51.19
I' We need the room, so all furniture
must go. Prices that ought to move
it at once.
We are offering children's, men's
and ladies' oxfords at 25 per cent
Children's Rompers regular
price 75C and 90C, this sale
only Sge
discount.
.11illinery.·
Trimmed hats, plain sailors, chil­
dren's hats, baby caps and veils at
.
actual manufacturer":s cost.
I tl e IISht
be bel Iud
ai';ni
(PolnthlC on Oeld)-Tbat I
Green over tbere In a !ow weokl bo
will he our best man
B'be-'Ob Charlie tblB la BO Budden
Aft Extreme I.:.se 01 ,l!;c,ema
Cured
wtneton Salem N 0 J Iy 18 1001
)fr J T ShuDtrlne Bn annal Oa.
Dear Slr -Nothl ••tvee mit .rAnter
pIon. re 1 an ",1 en 1 an aln,.lnk t1 e
��n:( g�I!IT��tOtl �Ob.�t e��i�d��.'�a!:l,���
• er orrore 1 the a trerlnll on••
Some len year. aKO no mort.' eoute
I ave lle.n In n wcree etate from en.em"
tl an Iny.elf I t ltd tned ov.,� remedy
blood p rl".1' .k" ... Ive 1 et r "etlmed
:���e ¥�I .Im;h" Il� rr."n"r °:0 It�h�s:"
��e:l� n��U�.l�O �� Wrr""a�h:l�t;IC��'
pern te Olanclng 0 81' newap&per 1
��eel�:'?t:rO\{tt� ����,:roi�n-: :�:t-+::.
tertne h.!f done for her her cue w•• 10
much like minI!! that 1 concluded t�..t 1
would try It lellllnl' that It ahe could
��.lV�f:r IIr:;,t �r b::r��t ��pW���I�Dh:l�
never ft. IUob a ludden ch"".e I Am
�::fYheV)nc":' t�J ft a�:8�ll�ra�t It ..,�
�:: �::erIk;:'0.k� � to :�I�,t�,;�et:v:�J
one • trerln« with Vetter Rtn,worml
and IiJc••ma etc that If It II UII."
r��rrer�o��; f�lI·ha�e cy�t t� ��&�ef�:�
ana Whenever I He any one ''''in • r
ferlnl' from Tettor rueewerm etc 1
f�:mRl��� I�t itfa\O. ·�':e �c:;m�t�t�:r.��
their me .y bae\c 1 have h,1lc:1 the pie..,
ure of c rin" many with It
'=Incerely YOUAJ P S Earlv
Tetter ne cnree lDczl!m. .!DeUer Rln.
��r,:: S�::Utt:lL�tQ�1 ��j�!�J1�le'nou;h
SCAly Patche. on the Faoe Qld Itchln.
Rorea Oandr tf ClI.nkered SCAlP U In
Ion II CorM Chilblain. a.nd even form at
Skin DleeJl.e TeU.rlne 50c TettJ\rl.e
Soap 260 Your 'me" at or by rnn I trom
t1 e m.anufR.cturer Tho Bhuptrlno Co
Sava.nnn.h Ga..
TUMOR OF �
FOURYEA�
oROWT
tho lole 0 Id
o light It vuu
��
� I!: {11) IE. � [Q) � Ii:::::!! cc. � 1C> 4r::. "'1:r • BJJO.epll.< (;4nn1'I!J1
, �
tvtntnn bundrtd �(vtnlu �I� lh. boomong � th� connon htlp�\
RtvolufloQ wdcd Ptrp.tuot� Iht glory
tArxI r1011twg hlglllO evtru breu, All through Iht fourth d4u or Julu
()urGOunlry 31109 a.tended ,- Wllh merriment ond laughler
ADtc-laratloP hod bun �Ign«l Tbe boy.5 parade while evtry girl
�hBt gove u� Independence In hoe walks proud Iy afterSo Wt betoOK a people fru lh<y r'r< orl guns and croche.. 1111In \'lor our own dtf�ndant3 ror wont of ammunlllon �
e-och yeor .onte thot momtnto", doU lh.u rz forcea 10 stop but ntyer dlt3
�ow long on old 10m. �Iory� lb'fl� or Ibelr ambition
tF.'
YALE HEROES HONORED
Qn v " spenthrlft muses tho No"
York Tines " I Rttempt to realize
on his <lpportunltl�s before tbey come
to blm
-II e Cl u cl Ulan
SECURE A FREE
COTTAfiE 8U1lDlNfi LOT
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS
The Queen of Geora a Resorh
Inst.ructio 1 books on mechanics rna)
I elp a good deal The I rlnclples may
be st died out and applied In the shop
1 be bOl s on the farm talte p such
tt Ings enslly an 1 often u ake goo I me­
e1 a Ics -Epl omlst
Meriwether White Sulphur
Sprmgs Co.
Room 100 Marlon Hotel Atlanta Ga.
Farm Notes
hens I eed ani ual feed Sup
vi h g ou 1 or g een cut
bot e I! possible 0 good beef scrap
vhlcl can be p chase" of Ilony supply
I ause Slim milk sour or butler mille
Iso Is good
If the I cnho se Is dan p dltcb about
It so as 0 Cal Y ott outside moist I e
as SOOI as possible ben flll up the
II side unt I Ibe floor Is at least six
I ches high. than tI e groul dot
side Gavel s '{I e best lo use In a
lose of I is k nd \\ he e i\. floor Is I at
aid
Oreat nl.tre.. Throa.:;hoQt the South
Oould be e Imln" ed bv tbe use ot D Big
ger3 Huclt ttbltr y Cord 1.1 [t ourlH DYlion
tery Dll1rrllo,,, Oh Id en feethlug At
Drugg � s 2;)13 Rud 5113 per bottle
According to tl e Christian Regis
ter Tbe be.t In,tr eted ph)slclans
to lay say tbat It I, a s gn or Intelil
gencc when onc does not give much
nledlciae
Wben sele -e --as dlSrnSe r o[ R tc"Y
more or tbe Ills tbat flesh Ie heir
ta there Is no reason wh y men
shouldn t live to be one Qlundred ani
fifty so saya a weU%no" n IDlurance
expert Quotes tne Amorlcan CulUv!l
tor rhe mtiln difficulty Is ror the
present generation to keep alive un
til scle""e haa made these !ew a1
rlltional dlseovertes
Don'lt Wait
Till Night �
The moment you need help take a
candy Ca.caret Then headaches
vanIsh dulluess dIsappears The (­
results are natural Il'entle prompt
No harsher phYSIC does more
Il'ood and all harsh phYSICS IDJure
Before he makea a name for him
self many a young man has to un
make the one be bas al eady made
MOST W8NDERFUL CURE IN THE
W8RlD FOR ECZEMA
Dr W W Leake of Orland. �I. who
wns cured 01 0. very bad cue "'fltes
Hallrock Ii. SuJphl.lT Cowpound 8 t.he moftt
wander-ful reme�h ior &JI'.ema I have ever
kuo,\"n 1hctoes c -e..,...... bere preacrtbe
nnd recQmm�.d <It AS t.he gr.eat.eat cure (or
,k n d leaactl � 'known "itou can let a
bottle UOlil )"Our druUlSt for 50 cents
�� : a� ��'�:\'�e a;:na w�
I
�- It III the ti .......t ....lIt. ii"PCOek.
8u�_ � """ -...Ctll _ed an
"w "'-" ror lit... Ann 'If Willett, • of"'............ • <; �a::" d... 1""",01:;_ilc.'�;;:.r "-'''_
SatoB � �� l!nion Ev
..-y ..- bItd _ 1e<rI"" an ORor
_d__ lIr.e�Y
tbe 100_ v�... or he_ au
__ ""d a C_OOUB ed40ca
iioaol "_ala;n are brhlglng neut
a cl,,_e ,",m the old <lItrelesa moth
od ot lnll"."� m.k But mucb r...
form werk rema4ns to be done
,
rr.dltlon eXI !iilns 0, lohnson I.
b It a n e ....r which Ir It once ran.
can net be rokln lie.! 'Momory
once tnterrunte t Is not to !be re
called alt wrltl.n learning 18 a ftxed
lun Inary which nrter the clo Id thnt
I ..d hl,ldon It ',1\5 pasBed aWRY I.
qaln brlcht In. It. I roper ,Iatlon So
the looks nre ralthrul rApolltorle.
wh oh u,ay no awhll neglectod or ror
gotten b It "hen opeue I again will
n.n.ln tn p 1rt tnslr clan
of tho Calrforn a FIg Syrup Co and ,be
• nt flo auainrucnta of ita ohcmiets ha..
rc dorcd pose ble tl o production of Syrup
of Fogs ana ElIXIr ot Sennn In all o! U.
uxcellcnce by obtolDlng tho pure medlo•
al prine plcsof plants known to act mOlt
bcneflcially and combining thom mDi'
skliltully In tho r ght proportloDl witla
ts wholesome and refroshlng Syrup of
Calllcrnin Figs
As tbcre " only ono genuino Syrup 01
FIg. and Elixir of Senna and as tho gen"
umo I. manulactured by an originlll
ncthod known to the Calltornla Fig Syrup
Co only It is alwaya necessary to buy tile
genuine to get Its benefiolal ofloets
A knowlodgo ot the above tacts enabl.
ono to dochno Imitations or to return th....
It upon VlewmK the package tho full name
ofbh_Calotorn", FIg Syrup Co i. not toun4
printed on the front thereot
It I. U wamlniThDt the ]{Idn_f" Aro
Sick and Need Help
A bad back makes every day a d ,II
round o! patn and misery It s a sign
_____1I!I1I e kidneys Rro sick
a d cannot keep up
theh J ever ending
task o! filtering the
blood Lame back
backache dizzy
spel)s and urinarY
dlsOTtierS are warn
Ings that must not
be overlooked D
W Hughe. 45 Head
lin Ave Dothan
Ala says A year
ago I was In Buch
........ agony wltb k�lnoy
dlscas. bladder trouble and rhou
maUsm that I was doubled over Rnd
bad to walk with cr Itches I was
racked wltb pain and so bad I had
to give up my farm and come to town
I only weighed 108 Doan s Kidney
Pill. quickly Improved my back un
til I wa. able to walk without a
crutch For ftve months I bave 1m
proved steadily and now weigh 160
Tbe kidneys are normal
Bold by all dealers 60 cents a box
Foeler Milburn Co Burralo N Y
A mnn 'S d�lRr8 do not nlways make
p fo liB Inck of sense
RouSb on Rat" unbeatable exterminator.
Rougb on Hen Lice N••t Powder 1160
Rougb on BedbullI, Powdor or Ltq d, 1160.
Rough on FIO&8, Powder or Liquid 1160
Rough on Roaches, Pow d, 16c Llq d, 9tl<l.
Rough on 1t1otb Bud Ant, Powder 25c
Rougb on Sk8etera, agreeable in nee �
E B Wells, ChomlS!. J.....,. City N J
I All work Is drudgery to those whoare not interested in honest labo
UIilM@nlS OF DAN RlOE THE
OWWN OF OUR DIDDlES
Won Twice
THE SUPREME CeURT
H.I JUIl IUlta,n.d tb. decilion of tb. Lawer Court tbat
FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
II not an InfnnIJEmenl of an,. �r1nd but •• Ined Ita popul.rit, in
the coffee world beeDule It ia .Iway_ aweet and mellow lI1aklD, it
th. I••d,n. TWENTY FIVE CENT SELLER IN THE SOUTH
We won flrat In the field of commerce aD merat �lIti ."aln In Ih.
bl,b.at court n the land on equhy and JUllice W. will continu.
to ,Ive the public the 35 cent kind for 25 centa Our ct.ua i.
FRESH ROAST, CLEAN, ANf> FULL WEIGHT
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPAtlY of NEW ORLEANS, Ltd.
COFFEES AN D TEAS
-
BEAUTIFUL
RESORT
BOOKLETSI
side Mysteries 01 Show J lIe
Any bookselier will tell you tbat
the con!tant quest of his customers
I, fnr a book which will make me
augb" The bool{man Is compelled
10 reply that the race o! America,
humorists has r In out an I comic lit
erature II! scarcer tbllo funny plays
A wide sale Is therefore 1 ed cted for
lh. Memoirs or ORn Itlc. the
Clown or Our Daddies wrttten by
Marfa \Vard BroVo n a book g lar
nnteed to make you roar with laugh
ter The a Itbor presents to the pub
Ie a volume or the great jester 8
most pungent jokes comic harang les
caustic bJts pOD me 1 and manners
lectores anecdotes sketches of ad
venlure original SOl C'A nnd poetical
err lsioos wise a d witty serious
Bltllrlcnl and Bel tlmental sayings of
tI e sawdl st arena of otber days
These wM.cmolns also contain a series
of advet tures and Incidents nlternat
Inc from grave to gay deacrlpttve
Gelnes and tbrlJJlng evm t8 tbe rec
ord of halt a century at n remarkable
IIle In the conrse o! which the sub
ject was brought loto contact with
nost at the national celebrities ot the
day The book abounds In anecdotes
numorous and otherwise Rnd It ar
(ords a clearer view of the Inside
mysteries ot show life than nny ac
ceunt heretorore published Old San
Rice 88 the proprietor of the famous
wfloe Horse Show was more ot a
national character than Artemus
Ward and this vollme contain. the
humor wblch made the nation IRugh
even whKe tile great Civil War raged
ThIs faoclnallng book 01 r, 00 pag••
beautifully Illustrated will be sent
p"atpal. to you ror $1 60 Addro,,"
Beek Publishing House 134 Leonard
street New York City
The tllJIe a man loses In explaining
wbat he S IJOlng to do might I D ve
eon epent In accomplishing It
--NOTHINC LIKIIT'OR--
THE TEETH P....,...c.l. ar.r d.nblncen c.lcaDI D8 wI. tenma a.d
remoy nl tartar frOID Ibe teeth betide. deal 0".
.11 Berma 01 decay and dlIeuc wh ch ord Dar1
looth pr.p.f. on. Clannol do
THE MeUTH �:d."d:i:!�·.hem.:::'l
.nd thra.t pun6e1 the h eath. and k 11. the ,erma
wb ch collect n the ..outh cau.q lore Ih 0'"
bad I.elh bad b .ath gnppe,.nd mIlCh oick....
THE EYES wh.n olIamod br<d.
a,'"
••d bum may b. .-ody
lei eved and .trengthened by PUMe
CATARRH �::�= �a�a-:hOt:ttf:r:
flamma on and atop the discbarge. It LI • Me
remedy fo uterlnc catarrh
Pax ne ,a barmleu yet powert.l
I
8� m c de d • nledanl and deodonzef
Uled 0 ba h nil t destroy. odo,. and
leave. the body anUlepbcally clean
rOA s������:A�� :�O';:I� SOc \
LARGE SAMPLE FREEl
THE PAXTON TO LET 00 BOSTON MABL
For a beautiful Hu.ttated reaort be'"
let .lIued b, Atlanta B rmID.h.m ...
Atl.nhc Railroad enhded Sea.hM.
and Mounlam With up to date ra_ort
map _end two centa an pOltal. to W
H Leah,. Cen I P.II.n,er Alt A. B.
8. A R R Atlonlo Go
I�
TOILET ANTISEPTIO
Support tl e ankle 11 oy w II nake
your old 510es as good as new
Easy to attach Any cobblcr can
put them on Yo r shoe de>.]er
I as shoes fitted w th tl em fhey
acc I ghtcr than leatl er but y U
never wear out Send for booklet
II at tells all about them
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO
BOSTON MASS
====
IN THE LOCAL FIELD which promises to be a delightfulaffair. Au nbundance of water­
melons, a brass band and a ride ou
the train will form an attract ion
th: t call not be resisted
Bargaius In Suoes=-cur
counter WIll please you
Kennedy.'
By ref renee to nil application
for ChAltCI advertised III another
place, it will be observed that the
Farmers' UIlIOIl of Metter WIll
build a cottou warehouse for the
couung season's 'crop BIds are
now being received aud the COli'
tract for the work WIll be awarded
during the present week.
All our sum Iller clothing, suits
fOI men and boys at one-half their
originul value, Friedman's Bar­
gnm Store
The Statesboro baseball team reo
turned last Friday from Wayues­
boro after play lUg a senes of three
games with the club of that CIty,
In willch they WOIl Olle, lost one
alld tIed olle Otber proposed
games WIth Saudersvllle alld Dllbllll
were called off because of inabIlity
10 make the lIecessary arrauge·
For WOMEN { HELEN HUNT-tress Shoe. buill for krvlce • $2.50 } For WOMENQUEEN ROSALIND-04lelcpnl, Flexible Dressy Shoe 3.00
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-A Royal Shoe-Tried and True • $3.50} For MENCHARACTER-BEST MADE-THE .TRIUMP� OF SKILL. 5.00
For CHILDREN 1 Any HUB Brand Shoe i For CHILDREN
Collon In Bankruptcy.
D. B Colson. Intely a merchant
of Claxton but formerly of RegIS'
tel, IS a baukrupr He Is repre­
seuted by H A Corey, \\ ho IS his
bnrgaiu brother C M And W. H. Rush.
Pel I y IlIg, of Claxton, ale receivers
Mr Colson first engaged III busi­
ness at Register about two years
ago WIth SOIOIlIOIl Corey, under the
firm unme of Corey & Colson
About jnnunry 1St the finll moved
to Claxton and was later dissolved
by the retirement of Mr. Corey
Unle Events Happenin�ln Cily and
County Brierly Related.
taxed
MIS Perry Kennedy IS vrsruug
I.el mOL her iu Swainsboro for sev­
-eral du) s.
MISS Alma Davis, of Millrny IS
visitlllg relatives IU Statesboro for
a few days
CI(JSIllg out low cut shoes at the
_ hoe Store.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Moore reo
'tuTlled Saturday from a two weeks'
-ouuug spent at Tybee
Miss Bessie Graham, of Egypt,
is spending some tune WIth her
a 1111 I, Mrs W J Rackley
Strnw hats greatly reduced III
pnce. Friedman's Bnrgain Store.
Miss KIttle Turuer IS spending
the week III the country, the guest
of ber aunt, Mrs. Remer MIkell
MIsses Maud aud Edua Brar'llen
alld Aume Donaldson are vislttug
friends at ClaxtOli for several days.
5 or 6 doses "666" WIll cure any
case of chills alld fever Pnce 25c
Tbe cIty tax books closed last
week If you have not made your
ueturu you are hable to be double
Annual_,_Excursion.
The S & S Railway wilt run
their nnuual lllld,sllnl1l1er excur­
sron au Thursday, July 15th
ThIS IS the excursion that the
ladies and children always enjoy.
011 account of not being crowded.
and has been known for years as
our mid-summer family eXCUISIOIl
A special train WIll leave States.
boro at 6 15 and WIll not make any
stops between Statesbom and Sa­
vaullah except at Brooklet, where
the Brooklet Sunday·school WIll
JOIU us.
Tlaln WIll uot leave Tybee uutll
5 p m
Fare for the rouud trip $1 50,
half tIckets, 75 cents. The above
date has been selected ou account
of the tide Flood tIde WIll start
at 10 30 a III and hlgb water at
4 30 p. ltl, glVlllg six hours for
fiue bathlllg
For further Illform3tio,n call outicket ageut at S. & S. depot.
Every HUB Sf:.cie
.how. character
in fit and fini.,.
They show quality in every
line and their style is correct In
eve ry detail.
They wear as well as-they look.
The live Merchant in your town handles HU BShoes-ask him to show you.
ments
Wanted.
Small, well'lmproved place of
fifly or seventy· five acres 111 4 mIles
or less of town. P 0 BJX No
262.Mr J. W Wllhams IS qUIte III at
<the Statesboro Sanitanulll, WIth ty·
�hold fever, haVing been takeuI
there Saturday.
Go·Fly keeps files off borses and
cattle 2$ and 50c, al all drug
tores
MISS Anna Rackley WIll return
1:0 Iier home near ZeIgler tomorrow
fter a two· weeks' VISIt wltb �ela.
t,ves tll our cIty
hfiss Geuie Branneu, daughtel of
.
[r . ..D. A Brauueu, has qccepted
a poslllon wltb the Statesboro Mer·
cautlle Compauy
Men's sUllluler underwear at a
reductIOn. Pnedmau's Bargain
Store.
Eld E. W. Powell has recovered
from a recent attack of typbOld
fever, and is able to be at bls place
I Tax Books Will Close.<>f business again.
Tax Receiver Akins states thatConimissIOner J. E. Branneu IS the tax books WIll be open inin attendauce this week upon the Statesboro ou Monday, July 5th,state convention of county school and Will close after that date. 11'0'cowwissioners at Tallulah Falls.
morrow is the day fixed by law for
Sheriff's Sales.A fille assortmeut of low·cut their closmg, but Mr AkIns bas A. J. Knight Dead. I On lhe first Tuesday In july ne"t. wtil
.1-'"
'
r-.I
Shoes, all new goods, ou o�r bar· deCIded to allow at! extensIon of Mr A J KnIght, one of the ��O����I) al sllenff's sale the followllIg ,
J
,gaiu counter" Perry Kenne y
tune. .After today Mr. Aktlls may leadlllg cltlzeus of the county, died Tracl of lalld (75 acres) 1lI 4"h distnct, '- '
TAL ICE
l\(rs. W. W. Smith, of Marianua, ,be found at IllS home uuttl Mon· Sunday eveUlng at his bome near bounded by nglll.of.way of Central nlll· PURE CRYS
�.
raod Rnd lands of \V1I50n \Varren and
I
Fla., is vlsltiug ber motber, Mrs., day, when he will be at the court StIlson, of heart failure Ella V. johnson, property of Ella V,\\T. J RIchardson, 10 tbe Harville house for the day. The fnueral occurred Monday at johnson lev} III favor of SJUllnons & MADE FROMBrannen: Vtrglnl8�ClirohnaChenllca� CO,
WATER
'
neighborbood, for several weeks.
Fresh Meats. the Kntght bunal ground. E P Kennedy. W S Preelonns and L DISTILLED ARTESIAN
,
Rev M. fl. Massey will leave
H. Ktngery
I I
Mouday I_ company with his fam· Tbe underSIgned has opened a
Lot of land ()( acre) 1U the clly of I annflunce to th� publ ic that the Statesboro
stock of fresh meats in the store
Stalesboro, bounded by lands of Plllkne}
F" t' d t fill all �
ily for a montb's outing in the of M. L Wa:ers, 011 West Malll
LlI'lngslon and Fred Pughsley, properly Ice actory IS now ID opera lOn, rea y �
N
nloulltams of North Georgia. Much street. A choice line of meats al· of I.uke Blaudshal', levy for taxes for orders for pure .:rystal ice on short notice.
.
0
of the time will be spent at Tallu· wa),s 011 hand at lowest pnces 19"8
I
order too big to �andle nor .too small to. receIve
I
.
d I..ot of land (2 acres) HI the towu of .
SI k 11 for
Jah Falls. /, WIll apprecIate your tra e
RegIster, bounderl by lands of j T.jones, attentIOn. pecla care given 0 pac I g
See the bargal11s n! the, Shoe JAMES A. SMITH. A " Hunter anrl A T Wllhams, prop· shipment. /
-
EVERYBODY'S- erty of j R. Rowe, levy III favor <:>f j T
'Store.
Now In Operation.
jones
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
Mr. J. R Graham, formerly of The factory and cold storage of the bIg, strong Mag- Tract of land ('36 acres) In the 1320lh
r 'Ph N 6S E G ENRIGHT Manager '"
d b
district, bounde(\ by lands of Ellen Cow- one o. . •
t
• •
<tbe Hagau Istnct ut now a reSI· the Green Ice Co began business aZlne for red-blooded
art. Reuben Pattersol1 andj W HendriX,
I �
..Ient of Palatka, Fla., IS back In tillS week, after a delay of several
men and women. properl)' of--. levy 111 f.vor of W L !_J � :
!Bulloch for a tW(r-tllonths' �acation weeks caused by trouble 111 boring Street�
JULY OUT TO DAY
,
Tract of land (30(', acres) III the TS.J7th
with his famIly, aud was a VISItOr theIr artesIan well. . Tbe well has •
chstnct bounded by lands of Ivy MIller
to Statesboro last Saturday. reached a depth of over 900 feet, and W.' H RushIng and w,llers of LOll's
r-· -1
creek, property of R \V JOlles, Ie,}' III
Dr. W E SImmons, who has aud sufficieut water IS supphed for
favor 01 j F j SmIth
lEV E R Y T H IN"
'been coufiued at the sanltan1tm for all purposes.
Tract of land III 12091h dlstrlcl. bound.
three weeks WIth typhOId fever, ThIS plaut has been budt at a ed by lands of Foy & Olhff. M M Hoi.
IHlId nl}rl Mot Akl11s, property or Alex
has so far Improved tbat he has cost of approxImately $40,000, aud I I �ll1Icev le,y In favOl of S C Groover,mIssed the fever, and IS expected IS a valuable enterpnse for States· .--------,---�,--I admr .- alld MaXIe P DOllehoo, .dm" IN:. THE LINE OFto be ont agalLl in a f�1I' days poro 'In recogllltlon of ItS worth THE WORLDS 6REATESTSEWIN6 MACHINE h/t',��h��:�I(�e���� :\llrlel::;�;�::t)o;I�I,�� I
Trunks, telescopes, satchels and to the CIty, a petitIon frolll the
�LlGHT
RUNNING
(
ncres III lhe 1575th dlslrlct bOlJnded by
NIT
:suit cases, all SIzes, marked dowu CItizens to the cIty counCIl requests
E "'
lallds of Lemuel I.allier.' Abram Lee "lid FUR
fi l' d '
WHO Geo Let' property of SAul Mollie Lee
to a very low gurc. 1ne man 5 Its exemption froUl taxes for a
,
CPope , Ie\) III !avor of OllttT Investment
I c _
lIargalu Slore
penod of five years
.
MIsses Etta Hal� of Savannah,
Olle 1.lrge double range cook slove. lotlid �Iaude Ha)'s, of Atlanta, after Cotton Press. ,of crock,,\, ware. killves alld forks, tables,
The goods are Rl'ght
ulld other JIIutenul belonging to restnu�
.:l VISIt of a few days at the hOllle of \Vauten at ouce, a single rallt bUSIness. propelty of C MAnder.;:l'r G S. Blackburn, have gone B kl SOli. le,y III f.,orol R C DaVIS
I
Jl"L
box cotton press. roo etf f
One DeLoach snw 111111 complete, Ill-
"4.0 Brooklet or a short stay, r01l1 GlUnery, Brooklet, Ga.
cludlng 40 feet 01 cama�e cII'cul.Jr saw,
wlncb place they 'wIIi return to
cahle, Jo.horse.power bOIler. 20.horseI t I May Move to Valdosta.
power engine, log cart, olle double Foss
1: lelr respec Ive 10ntes.
gllJ, cottNI press, also the house III" Inch
I
5 or six doses "666" WIll cure any It wtll be regretted by hIS many
��,I�II ���'�:::����I �'e��eo��r����I'la\�N�t;'I��
case of c1ltll and lever Pnce 25c fnends Itl Bulloch to learn that Mr
properl} 01 No" Castie GI1J Co. levy III
J F
·
t C
Messrs A T SUlllmerltll, Hor· J G MItchell contemplates mol"
lavor 01 Statesboro Mercanlile Co
ones urnl ure o.
ace Kntght, L�o Brown Bud J J mg at all earJy date to Valdosta to
1'wo Imiles, aile 2-11orse \\f\gOIl, onef D bl ell gage 10 tile vlllanltfrcture of pav- Jersey wagoll, 0111.: open buggy, property I .
Flauders were a party 0 U In·
01 Ella V IGllllsoli. lev) IU lavor of E
G ONES-M
ites who spent last Fnday IU States· Ing and bUlldlllg blocks, and will
P KOlllleaialirl olhers J. . J ,anager
0010 on bUSIness Messrs Sum· move hIS Statesboro bUSIness to
.� l}.lI Olle 11111le. buggy alld barlless fO\\ '--------lIll1!!--,----..---.t J"'1J.J.�1� and calf, property of Ben Moore, levy lnmeritn and Kmght are former Ctll· that ploce '"J favor of Geo Frallkllll and olherszens of Bulloch county, and bave A contract for pavlllg ten llllies .' 'aN Olle wood 1111.)1 alld fixtures. properl)'JIIauy relatIves and fnends III thIS of SIdewalk I, to be let by the cIty HfjOll "nnte'lhern VlbraU'lgShllttlc Rota of L A Forbes; levy III favor 01 \\ 00jl.lV;CUllty counCil at Valda:sta on July 7th, lHltLles�\�i71�1%t��;�j��I����jf�n&ltCl"J ruff Manufactunng Co, and othersShoes for YOl1ng and old-good and Mr MItchell has entered a bid THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPAstock. aud seasonable st) les-on our on the ''''ark H� has been engaged M In} sc\\tnl:�a��!:?..,�!!·m��::;lrel:nrdlcSll fbargatn counter Perry Kennedy lit the manufacture of paving blocks Quallt}, b�:I�h=u�r�:IlI�;:�;�I:� .."::�c to "carSupt. D. N Bacot IS planulllg at at Statesboro for several Ulonths Suld by nU"�:I��:��' D�e"len onl,_",-U early date to pull off a water· and IS makIng " 1t15h·grade blo-ck
""elon pIcniC at some POltit ou the HIS fneuds ltope for IllS success In
S. & S to tbe watermelou regIOn, bUSluess
Will Get Artificial Limb.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of the
above-named styles you send us-we will send
you A USEFW. SOUVEN[R FREE.
Aulev Brannen, the bnght and
cbeerfu'l boy of M rand Mrs B J
Branneu who was aCCidently shot by
bls father willie bird huntlug five
1110nths ago, left Tnesday for At·
lanta where he will try to secure
an ar�lficlal hmb _
HIs' fnellds sIncerely hQpe that
he WIll be successful IU beIng fitted
up, and that IllS career In hfe ma�
not be baudlcapped by the aCCident
which cost hllll IllS hmb.
Sunday·School Rallv.
Tlte Suuday·schools of Brooklet.
E1111t Grove, Connth, FellowshIp
aud OlIve Brauch Chutches WIll
convene WIth FellowshIp church ou
Saturday, July loth, to bold a
Sunday·school rally. The follow.
Ing program WIll be reudered"
[0 a III DevotIonal sel vlces­
W 0 Darsey
1030 First great need of Sun·
day·schools III country: Teachers­
W. C Parker
]05. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
SAVANNAH, GA.
, 'j"
·!�;;��·�;·�·';;�;;�·�:;��··1AGENTS t
I
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. i
.Binders Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses,I G�soline Engines, Feed IVlills, Threshing
Machinery, Wood Saws I PumpsI etc .•
I Fire Insurance "Health and Accident InsuranceSurety Bonds covering any requirement
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ ••••••••• p.
A J B\rd hilS aplJhed for guarcl!ansillpof the persons all( property or "Mntttt:and EdIth Turner
John McElveen has applted for lea\e
to sell lands of the estate of Moses J
McElveen
Mrs AUIIIS L Gould has applted for
leave to sell lands of her \\�rd, Wllhe
Gould
G R B.asle)' bas apphed for dISIllIS.
Slon front adnlllllstratioll of the estate of
J. S Horton, deceased
The Will at Alexander Braunen hS{'been presented for �robate In solemnform '
All the foregoll1g matters will be passed
upon In the caUl t of ordinary all the first
Monda) III July, '909
Office to be Closed.
I will leave Statesboro on Mon.
day, July 5t)], to be absent for olle
month My office WIll be closed
nutil August [st
C. H PARRISH.
I I Sermon-Rev M. H. Mas.
sey ,
2 30 P nt. Second great need of
Sunday·school,:, Interest lU the
work-Ben M. WIllI<lUlS.
3 How tll remedy this evil-
Rev. M. H. Massey.
3 '30:__- My Idea of a good country
Suuday·school-Mrs J. Q. Ed·
wards.
Tbe publtc IS cordially inVited.
RE
The prices are Right
The terms are Right
Central of Georgia Railvvay Con,pany
Current Schedule, Effective May 31st, 1909
East bound train No 14, for Dovert';�ve 8 10 a 111 dally except SundayEa,t bOUlld Ilalll No 12, lor Dover, Teave 3 15 P III dally except SuudayEast bOllnd traIn No 90, frolll Bre\\ton. arnve 2 30 P III TIle, Tit, SatEast IJOlllld traIn No 56, Tybee SpeCIal Sunday on I) , lea\e 7 53 a III
West bOllnd traIn No II, frolll Dover, arnve 945 n 111 dalll' except SUIt.West bouud tralll No 13. fro111 Dover, nrtlve 454 P 111 dally except SllnWest bOllnd tralll No 89. from Dover. depart 10 00 a III Mon
, Wep , FnWest bound ll:tln No. 55, Tybee SpeCIal Suuday ouly, art Ive 855 P Ul
_t- •.
Notice.
All partles IIIdebted to the Pulaski GlIl­
uery, Pulas¥:l Gltlnery Co , or S E 'Johno
SOil, nre heleb)i noltfied that unless the
SRme IS palel to the underSigned \\Itltlll
tlllrt} days Sluts wtll he flIed
Tb,s M.,y 18th, '909
ij.U:MER PROCTOR, RCCCt(/CI,PulaskI Gllluery and S E johnsou.
JONES FURNITURE OO!,(,!PANY\
Statesboro, Ga.
..
.. BULLOCH 1�IMES.,.t.
{ E'It",".hed '••2-1'"",0,"''' ,9.6
., Po. V"�Vo'. XVII', No. '6
,f .�'�=======r==========��========r=��====�==============�,=======.. AOWN'S FIRST MESSAGE BUCK RtIOT CAUSES BIG lOSS TE.IESSEE NOW A DRY STATE
1"''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''::''''.''''''''''.'''''''''''''.'''1
READ BEFORE LEGISLATURE LAST llWRS· Over R Quarter Million Will be Lost PROHIBITION LAW WENT INTO EFFECT er HII Defeat. 5 � // \,\11
In Cotton.
"5 ",,,. .
DAY. .
JULY 1ST, A, July 2.-In reply to
§== \::.i �
ATI.ANTA, July r.-"Georgin
(McL�ndon's statementfledges I11S administration to ex- will lose over a quarter million dol- NASHVILLE, Tenu , June 30.- that he t d to secure a market for �- � I
1'0' Juslt�e between the people and lars tll her COttOIl crop this year on The statute extending the proviso Georgi" .. pnds IU order to help�'P<>" tious. "'00"" o the ravages o the black ions 0' the four-m le law '0 the en- H,k.. t, iu hi, campaigu 'g""",
I*orporatlous
must obey the spirit root which IS even greater In South tire state becomes effective at [2
Brown, it was pointed
a
a letter of the law as is required -Oeorgla this year than ever before." o'clock tonight Under the proviso that the Athens Railway
I
o he individual
This IS the startling' statement made ions of Ibis law it will be unlawful
nction, according to the SIGN YOUR DECLARATION OF INDEPENDAN(;E.
Recommends an amendment to by Stnte Eutomologist E L. Wor- to sell or tipple Jiquors, Wines, niles chairms stateuieut, took place
=_a=_=
"," A tnnu IS n slave willie he depends upon his dally WAges for his
the coustitutiou, empowering the sham In discussing the condition of or beer as a beverage iu Tennessee. July 23i 08, nearly two mouths dully brend Vall call never be free to do whnt you want 10. you
state to issue $600,000 In bouds to the cotton crop III Georgia todav. The manufacturers' bill to pro- after Go' Smith bad been defeated are nlwnys under the power of somebody else. rr you have money =
J
saved you nre your own lUasler, you ure iudepeudenr cud free to _
pay back salaries of public scbool Reports are coming 10 dally, show- hibit the mauufacture of liquors by GOY� rowu. do [usi as you please
=1
__=_=
t I
ff d d t b ti til J Declare your Iudepeurlauce tcduy-eopeu au account With us
eac iers,
rug the counties which are a ecte oes uo ecome opera rve un I an- It W be followiug day, July
Recommends adequate state sup- by this cotton disease. Among nary I, six months more time hav·
24, that .�specting it mlgbt be a No. 7468
port of state iustltutions, directing those already reporting It are Irwin, lUg been gIven tbe brewers and dIS·
"Iolahott f law for him to have
!i
eS.Q�clal atteution to tile district Sumter, Dooley, Crisp, Turner, tillers tban was gIven the retailers
auythilll '0 do witb railroad bouds, The First National Bank E
� '"'' .,,;,,,,",,, �hoo" W''''', Slow.", T."". p",,,,,
, ""'" ,••"',,,," Th",,,U.. ,,
Ch.,�.., M,';,d.. �'",''' A<. -
i
Recommends establisbing a de· Green, Ben Hill and others. In an Nashville state that tbey will uot torney �neral Hart's opInion on of Statesboro
=
partment of labor, and that the effort to check it, tbere is now pend· attempt to evade the law, aud tliat tile su t Upon the streugth BROOKS SIMMONS 1. E. McCROAN !i
cOlj1lllissioner of labor act as media· Ing in the house a bIll introduced sales of iutoxicants will uot be made of that immediately ordered the Presldell' COBhl.. i
tl'f III disputes between capital aud by representahve Heudersou, of by them. As far as cau be learned uk and Trust corpora. 5 DtI'eclors' ..
lab6r.
Irwin couuty, askltlg for a speCIal no test of the retail I.� IS to be
\ch he had given a note § F. P REGISTER. M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS �11i
l�commends a couuty aud a state �ppropriatioll of $10,000 wltb which made in Davidson county. Coun·
ouut of purcbnse money § JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
board of tax equalizers, wbo shall to raise resistent varieties of cottou, sel have been retained-in Nashville bonds 5 F. B. FIELD
I
.
1=
On. dollar ('r.oo) WIll open an accoullt with us. Start and
assess all properties for taxation, wbich by experiment It has beel! and in other cities, to test the pro· n� of the state of the make It grow.
and briug about an equaltzation iu found will withstand this disease. bibition measures as far as the man· b k f d" 'bl W. {'ay five (5) per cent on Time Depo.lt.. Four r.er cent. paid Ii
an oun It Imposl e
a
in SavIngs Department. C.Il and get one of our lilt bank.. i
th.eA,vpaprrioOvUesscao:nl'!�:�itance tax act, Not only is tbis loss accuring in theaUrfeacctounrceersrneadn.d TWhhaOtlel'ss,alaetedsetal'sletrso ntil October and until ii1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll11ll1l1l1l111l1ll11l1l11ll1l1l1l111ll1l11l1l1l1l1ll11l1l11ll1l'1II11U11I1I1UIIIIIIIIIF.
fleecy staple, but is likewise pre·
is charged Chairman
but leaves it to the judgement of venting planters from securing and be made so far as persons outside
was in practical pos.qes.
the legislative body in enacting selling their cotton seed, which has tbe state of Tennessee are con·
e bonds. They weresuclja law. come to be a most valuable part of cerued.
sold to a New YorkrApproves biennial sessions of the the cotton crop. Tbe increasing The wholesale dealers of Nash·
tbe extent of $25,000.
legislature, ·aud recommends the demand' for cotton seed meal as a ville bave been advised that tbeyad�ability of changing the time cattle food, now that live stock bave the right to sell their goods toof �olding the state's general elec- raising is on a boon in Georgia, has consumers outside the state of Ten.tion fro� the first Wendnesday in createda splendid mdrket for all uessee and that they would haveOctober to Tuesday after the first the cotton seed wbich are raised in the right to sell one to another.•Monday iq November (national tbis state. The wholesale dealers of Nash-eltecion day), saving the people the
ville are to establish branch housesexpense of one election TO HUNT IN BALLOON. in Kentu�ky from whicb liquorsApproves the good roads move·
can be purchased by people in Ten-IIllmt and the placing of the convicts Equipment WI11 Consllt ofCamerae
nessee as they state that they willto the roads. Calls attention to lastead of Gun..
not resort to any subterfuge to sellIIbme necessary amendments in the
liquors iu the state and that the
��e:X�i�st�·�n�gl;a�w·a.�l�_�����p����������������T�eMn�d�es����������������������I. e c�t_, C tried tcrCfeate the impressionlegislation to give shippers Boyce, the wealtby Chicago pub. supplied regular stock Mr. Smitb purposely omitted refer-reight their rigbts, and to ob· Iisher, and whicb will leave New kept in such branch houses. ence to the bond deal in his mesopmpt redress in tbe courts York on August 4. In Cbattanooga and Memphis it sage but suggested tbat he knewrcharges and delays in set· Tbe primary object of the expe· is understood that suits will be all about tbe ex.commissioner's con.nts of claims. dition is to obtam photographs of brought by retail dealers as well as duct long before be acted.:Advocates autborlzlng the rail· game iu Britisb East Africa, where by manufActurers and wholesalers.d commiSSIon to confer with ex·Presideut Roosevelt is now hunt· General Jeff McCarn, attorney"i1road owuers relative to double· ing, aud to accomplish tim a bal· general of DaVIS county, takes the�ck{ug mam hnes. Tbls recot1l· loon will be utIlized. George R. POSitlOIl that liquor caunot be sold1 rJiend'!i;jl, however, IS uot to car· Lawrellce, c1llef pbotographer of in Tennessee after nudnlght to., ry: tb �ference tbat any iucrease the expedItIOn, and Cbarles A. uight, either at wbolesale or retaIl.iu rates IS advocated Hugbes, who IS attendiug to the He says that IllS office WIll vIgorous.. Advocates allowlug public utility business details of the trip, are now Iy prosecute all VIOlators.«irr-\ratlous to remalD under muulc· iu New York buying supplies aud -A Ilumber of locker SOCIal clubs..... iJ>al �ntrol solely. makIng arrangements. have been organIzed In the larger, Favors a raIlroad comlutssion of Mr Lawrence IS baving several CitIes of the state. Those who arethree members, aud tbe elulllnation cameras constructed which will to bave charge of the c1nbs state
. Qf t�e speci�1 attorney and rate enable him wblle in tbe b'!sket of they Will provide lockers, tbat eacb,�xpert. the balloon, to take panorama pic. member will have bis own lockerRecommends a change in tbe tures of wild animals as tbey may and key and will drink only from,registration law now requiring that be seen iu their native state his owu liquors or beers. Underregls.� lists sball close more .tban Bes'des Mr. Boyce, Mr. La\\'- their anuounced rules, memberssil��tbS in advance of electIOns, rence and Mr. Hughes, tbe expe· are not permitted to gj,'e drinks to-so tbat the time be only 30 days dition Will include Raymond Law. other persons, and the-secretary orprior fo elections.
.
rence, [8 years old, and !ldo Rams· keeper of tbe clubs is to get hisAd�ocates th� suppression of dell, all of Cbicago. Tbe party compensatiou for keeping tbe roomst _)ohllytllg. expects to be gone a year. and looking after them.' State should require as strict in·
Tbese cluhs bave prepared a
'
k b F d Annual Excursion.
b k d I h h b'
spection of state ban � as tee . Ian' or er w uc I e melU er ISerallaw requIres of national banks. The S. & S. Railway will rnn to fill out for liquors when bisRecommends the enactmen_t of their annual mid·summer excur· stock begms to run low. Tbe sec.trwge"t't game laws by shortening sion on Thursday, July [5th.. retary is to take tbe order, accom.' the se1son for kllhug game and This IS tbe excursion that the panled by the cash, and forwardIiIOttllig number sent out of state. ladies and children always enjoy, salli ...to a dealer outside tbe state..
AISO�S
for tbe protectton of fisb on account of not beiug crowded, The'lT'quor wIll be shipped to tbe}. and has been known for years as b f th I b r of tl et
and 0)' .ers
mem er 0 e c U ID ca e IAdvocates adequate support of our mid·summer famllv excursIon. c1nb, and upon being receIved 'VIIIA speCIal train WIll ieave States.national guard, and also prompt boro at 6 [5 and Will not make any be placed 111 his locker.payment and ca.re. of tbe state's stops between Statesboro and Sa. The persons wbo bave obtainedveterans of the CIVil war. vannah except at Brooklet, where the charters state they were advisedAdvo�ates the erectIon of a mono th� Brooklet Sunday·school WIll by counsel that such organIzationsum�nt tCjl the Confederate dead on join us.
could be matntalned WIthout vIolat·
�
Tram WIll not lea\'e Tybee until
d h . I b
the CAP al grounds.
5 p m. ing the law, an tbat t ey wII e
Fare for tbe rouud tnp $[ 50, conducted wltll1ll the pale of the• Can Tell a Live Town. half tIckets, 75 cents. The above law
• How quickly you can tell a hve date has been selected ou account Nashville is filled \\lth hundreds' \ own flli1n a dead one by SImply of the tIde Flood tide will start of people from nearby towns here� A at 10 30 a. Ill. aud hIgh water at to wltuess the gOIng out of liquor
� ,lookIng over its newspaper.
4 30 p. 111, givtng six bours for In thiS state. All kinds of liquors
'
skim·milk sort of newspapet:'_, with fine bathing are belUg sold at slanghter pncesa. fe", small advertisements and For further information call on and saloon people are dOIng a rush.�hose looking like tbey were at half ticket agent at S. & S. depot. ing business. One hnndred andPrice, betokens a dead town as sure twenty saloous will be put out off I Grip Lost. bUSIness Il�re.S a,�orpse Indicates a unera,
"while a good, lively, well·pnnted Between RegIster and m)' bome
d I last Satnrday evenlug I lost a brown
�per'.illed
With fresh ads an o·
haud satchel contatulllg offiCIalIs ft."ws that tbe town IS pros· papers. The finder \VIII be reward.
�r�u�
and thnvmg. It never fails. ed for return lug same to me at
fOrlando ( la) Selltmel. Register. P. L. ANDERSON.
\
j
j
*',
•
Fresh Meats.
Tbe uuderslgned has opened astock of fresh meats til the store
of M L Wa:ers, QU West Mam
street A chOIce lIne of meats al.
wa)'s on hand at lowest prices.WIll appreciate your trade
J AMES A SM[TH.
GOV. JOHI CURl OF GEORGIA SAVAIIAHTOHAVE lEW HOTEL
REMAINS LIE BURIEO AT ST, ANDREWS JAECKEL TO HAVE CHAIBE OF TWElVEI.dle of Bond 0•• 1.
',Ga.,July 5.-Ex·Gov.
this morning branded
stories to the effect that
Ex·Railroad Commis·
McLendon'S sail! of the
way bonds prior to his
f the commissioner and
ntion the fact in his
tbe legislature reciting
lAY, FLA, STORY BUILDIN&.
Dr. R. L. Durrence has recently
returned from an outing for his
health to �t. Andrews Bay, Fla.
One of the interesting points visited
by the Doctor while at St. Andrews,
was the tomb of former Governor
John Clark, of thiS state, who was
buried there in 1832. _
Governor Clark was born in
North Carolina in 1766, and mo\ed
to Wilkes county, Georgia, in 1774.
1'iH�1ioiJ1IItiJW�� he became a memo
to go against the Tories in the
Revolutionary War, and served
witb distinction in many battles
during the war.
He began his first terw as Gov.
ernor of Georgia in [819 and served
until [823. In [827 he removed to
St. Audrews Bay, Fla., wbere be
died of yellow fever October 12tb,
1832. HIS wife was strickeu aud
dIed wltb the same dIsease on
October 26th They "ere botb
buried ou what was thell a part oft1,elr bome lot, aud a monumeut
was some three years later erected
there by tbeir daughter and sQn,Anna W. Campell and Wiley Clark.
The 0 A. R. of GeorgIa bave
Interested tbemselves in the removal
of the re1l1attls of Gov Clark to Ius
Georgia hOllie, and the erectiou of
a suitable monument to Ius memory
SAVANNAH, Ga., June 24.-"Tbe
statement is authorized for the firsttime. and especially for. this meet­
ing, that within tbe uext twelve
months at the farthest, the con­
struction of a steel, twelve-storymodern commercial hotel, will have
begun iu Savannah."
Tbis announcement was madeby Secretary Joseph F. Gray atlast night's meetiog of the Chamberof Com {s III dl a.
_.
as the �ost important feature ofthe meeting which was teemingwith interest in many lines of de­velopment and acblevement.
Manager G. Jaeckel of tbe newScr�ven House, was sitting in theaudience aud those who kuew him
naturally looked in hiS directionwhen th� anuouncement was made.Later he coufirmed the belief tbatIt is IllS Company whIch WIll blllidthe new hotel
He says he is uot yet at libertyto do Illore thau confirm the cor.
rectness of tbe announcement, and
say that the new hostlery WIll goup on the sIte of the Screven Honse
at Bull and Congress streets. ItWill be constructed by the ForestCity Hotel Company, the preseut
owners of the Screven House.
When the property was purchas.ed frolll Mr. B. Dub and bls asso­
cIates several moutbs ago, it was
rumored that tbe new owners con­
templated building a bIg Commer.cial botel, but uutll now no poSitiveconfirmation of tbe project was
ever given.
TO ABOLISH TREASURER'S OFFICE
Bill to That Effect Will be Intro­
duced in Legislature.
ATI.ANTA, Jnly 3 -AbohtlOn of
the office of couuty treasurer
tbroughout tbe state and prOVISIon
for the dlscbarge of the duties now
performed by that offiCIal by a
bank to be named by the proper
couuty authontles, is the purpose
of a bIll which bas been prepared
by Senator J. D. Pnce of tbe Twen.
ty·seventll and WIll be Introduced
in tbe seuate uext week.
Representative Beasley, of Lee,
has a slmdar bill in tbe bouse. Tbe
bill prOVides that on and after Jau
I, 191'-; tlte office of county treas.
urer shall be abohshed in all the
counties of tbe state, and that tbe
connty COlD missioners, or ordmary
in each cotjnty as tbe case may be,
shall select a solvent chartered bank
as a depository for all county funds.
Iu the Ivent any county is w'th.
out a cha tered bank it is to select
a citlzeu vho shall �iscbarge nil of
tbe dutie! in connection with the
county fwds snch as would devolve
upon a balk.
It is pn�'lded tbat the county au.
thoritles ,nail pay no compensation
to the b.ok for keeping county
funds 11 the case of mdlviduals
tbe countr authontles may prOVIde
for reasOIlIble compensatIon. 1'he
banksseleted as county deposltones
are to ke accurate accounts of
county fUltls, subject at all ttmes
to I11speclou and the cbeck of tbe
proper comty autbormes shall be
a sufficlelt voucher for the payment
of such flUds by the bank
_
Bauks �e to give bond and are to
be selectel for a terill not longer
than two ears TlJy are to make
regular [oorts to tbe grand jury
Just as IS lOW reqllll'ed of county
treasurer It Is estllnated that
tillS leglsl\lon, If enacted. WIll savethe coun'es of tlte state Ilearly
$300,000.
COTTON MAKES BIG JUMP.
Crop Estimate Causes Wild Scenes
at Exchange.
NEW YORK, July 2.-Great ex­
citement prevailed on the' floor of
tbe New York cotton exchange
wben the government Issued its
statement of the average condition
of the cotton crop as of June 25.
It placed tbe condition at 746,
which compared with 8[ I a montb
ago and 81.2 on tbe same date last
year.
Tbis condition was considerably
below wbat bad been expected aud
ou the beavy transaction, that fol.
lowed pnces for the options moved
up to new high· record prices.
Gams of from 35 to 40 pOints or the
eqUIvalent of $2 a bale were record.
ed. Sbort traders were punished
severely and scrambled WIldly to
cover their outstandtng contracts.
PrevIOus to the pu bhca tion of the
report cottot! pnces were from 5 to 6
POlUts higher, With tradtng ouly
faIrly cttve. ImmedIately follow.
I11g the publicatton of the report
tradiug became wildly eXCIted.
FOUND UNDER GIRL'S BED.
Brooks Countians String Up and
Riddle Negro.
MOULTRIE, Ga., July 2.-At Bar.
wick, twenty miles south of Moul.
trie a negro, Henry Isaacs, was
lynched early thIS marmng by a
very quiet mob.
The negro had been canght in
tbe home of J. F. Headley, alum.
berman, under tbe bed 10 a room
where Ius little daughter slept.
The presence of tbe negro at tbe
bedside awakened tbe girl and sbe
attracted ber father's attentIOn by
ber cries The negro was pulled
out from under the bed and tbe
news soon spread over the VIllage.
A 1110b gathered IU a sbort I1me
and led hll11 III tbe darkness to a
'clump of trees below town wbere
he was swuug to a limb. Anum.
ber of shots were fired.
Riddled WIth bullets, the body
was found hangl11g to tbe hmb of a
tree late tillS afternoon .
...-I" Notice.
We bave 1110ved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fried.
mau's store and we can now have
your work done "011 short notice
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker \Ve WIll sell
you any part of harness you waut
or tl ade '1lew hartless for old
WILSON & BRANNEN.
Wanted.
Small, well Illlproved place of
fifty or se,"enly five acres III 4111lles
or less of town. P O. B)x No
262.
